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c OSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION
ER THREE
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ono day
f*nd m#f • man on 

$tra*» whom ho 
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I  j " rtipondod Iho 
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■ĥ r converiation ro-
I that tho two woro 
Ljjuainted, although 
] Brownwood man % 
i wtt Bahar, ju»t at 

Plaint march- 
finitial groating had

prominent local la
rd ont trom out of 
Hire taan teaching 

tha city ciaamp* 
Sutuiiy afternoon.

old water hoto and 
Mtemt found hardly 
to justify tho thin-
ihce; and tnagged
|os.

[>n S(iuari> (iarden it- 
P<ioin offers a more 
plar Wild West show 
M on docket for Call- 
'ounti.tns iwo weeks
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hundred thoutand 
| l  of anything. That 
1 number of cedar 
Jthough, which hat 
paken from Spring 
Jcuntain in tho patt 
r'ht by Winkol Co- 
ltd at Admiral.
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■’SI
Bs announced late 
tliat Dr M K Roth. 
<“lnted Mayor of 
iains, would assume 
' office in cere- 
It the City Hall Wed- 
iiKht
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Leelan Nunn Slashed
In Affray At Pioneer

„d when s F l»ond 
îicat. - PS I'x al 

c...n">tnator, Kenneth 
"must Ih* considered 

.runner for the chore 
I'uphoKt.rer’s forwast 
L t  m April" arrived 
L, schedule last Thurs- 
liirning nippmg ten- 
t̂ etation and wrap- 
tftops m a blanket of

lA‘elan Nunn IH - year old 
Cross I'laiiu liiKh ScIkmiI sem 
ior, Is in a Comanche hospital 
and his cousin, (iieiin Nunn. 
2fi, of Abilene, is free on 
$1,500 iMtnd following an al 
tercation near Pioneer .Satur 
day night

The Cross Plains youth i» 
reported suffering with knift 
cuts in the abdomen and s 
broken nose

Charge of assault with m 
tent to murder was lodged 
against the Abilenian in justice 
court at Rising Star Sunday 
morning and is currently wait 
ing action of i-Iastland County 
grand jury

Fox Hunters Aga in
Select Cross Plains
star fox Hunters Asswia- convention, according to an- 

I tion has again chosen Cross nouncemeiit made .Monday by 
! Plains host-city for its annual H H Harrelson of Cisco, pres-

Giant Balloon Launched 
By Air Force Lands Here

Drouth Feed-Grain 
Program Is Closed

[that tlic time of the 
at hand to store 
and winter cloth- 

|ur I i.pv of tiKlay s 
ha- another use*, 
readme the paptT 

etweeii cioeniigs and 
Is to keep moths 
fils the next liest 

an air tight bag.

Tommie Harris, rhairman of 
Callahan ASC County Commit
tee, announced yesterday that 
the emergency livestiH’k feed 
grain program had iM-en lermi- 
nated m Callahan Counts A 
total of 74 rail ears, containing 
7,4.31,120 pounds of gram were 
s»*cured by thr Iinal .XSCs off
ice for livestiK-k proilucers m 
this area This grain wa- >ld
for $120.237..53 with Che iw-
rage price In'ing $1 02 |mt 
hundred |Hiunds

Callahan C o u n t v Farmers 
Co-Op was the handler for »)7 
ears of this grain and was paid 
$«.010 10 hv the local A.SC.S 
office for services .Md«niiaii 
and Cave Warehouse* in Win
ters proces.sc*d seven ears of
gram for local livestm k pro-' 
ducers and will be paid $312 -1 
.50 by the Commodity Credit 
(.’orporation ^

Harris .stated that he wished 
to commend the 280 livestock 
producers who participated for 
their part m successfully com
pleting this program To our

RRO.\l)W.\Y BOl'N’D — Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bishop have 
won an ex|H>n.sc>-paid trip to New York and the World's Fair. 
The prize is first place in a sales contest conducted by Chev
rolet Motor Company during February and .March The Cross 
Plains couple will take a plane at Dallas June 15 In New 
York they will lx* quarterc*d at the New York Hilton, will see 
a baseball game at Yankee Stadium, attend a Broadway play, 
tour the melro|M)litan area and spend a day at the World’s 
Fair. They will return home four days later.

Something Extra Promised 
At Cottonwood's Musicale
K P Pop I Whitaker and his 

hand will headline a musicule 
.it Ciittonw.xMl t'oiiimunitv 
Center Fridav night The Kins 
mans, a .string l.and from 
.Stamlord. will also ap|x*ar on 
the program

Performers from Burkett. 
• ros.-. Plains and all surround
ing communities are also Ix*- 
mg invited

There will lx* no admisssion

charge
Musicales are i ustomarily 

held at Cottonw>>iii| once each 
month, however, tlie event 
siheduled Fridav night prom- 
i.ses a greater than normal 
amount of talent

Were l(K)kini’ forward to 
seeing a large erowd and 
guarantee an enjovalile even
ing . .say women who compose 
the commitIcH* on arrange
ments.

A high • altitude ballixm, 
launched from a San Angelo 
-Air Force base* Monday at 
6 a m., parachuted to the 

i ground one mile southeast 
of Cross Plains six hours 
later

Two military helicopters, 
manned by M'rvueineii. had 
tracked the balliMtn and tx*en 
in constant radio contact 
with It from launch The 
aircraft landed almost si
multaneously with the bal 
l(xm. on the (Jarlaiid (iarv 
place

.\ir Force officer- removed 
heavy instrument fiom tt.e 
hall.Min and took them hack 
to San .\ngelo It was report

ed here that the balloon had 
reached a height of more 
than 20 miles.

Purpose of the ex|X‘riment 
was not revealed It is be- 
lu‘ved lixrally, however, that 
the balloon was brought 
down here by radio instru
ments activated from with
in one of the two accom
panying helicopters

Several local p«*opU* ob
served the balloon deseeiid 
iiig and drove to where it 
landed It was descrilx*d as 
U*mg pear shap«*d First to
tal |)t*r--iii on the .seene wa:- 
Harold 1) Hinkle, local tel 
ev ismn technician and a 
form, r serviceman with the 
'.ir f orce

Ex-Local lady Will 
Take Teaching Post

Baptist Women 
To Meet In Eula

Rodeo Motorcade 
Arriving Saturday

Jack Watkins Takes 
Helm Of lions Club

Mrs .lames 5'art)rough. fi»r 
merly of Cro.ss Plains who 
will take her eollege degree m 
I.oui.siana at the end of thi.s 
term, has bc*en elei ted to the 
elementary schixil farultv at 
.Sc’hnever, I .a., for the lW4-<i5

.'academic yoar. Sin* will teach

knowletige. not a single pound

h.in County Sheriff’s 
!'Kieo, now regarded 
of the finest small 

hws in the nation and 
facilities equal to 

fciind in great metro- 
iccnlers, will be big- 

txtter this year 
|.imis of dollars worth 
bvenients at the arena 
t" iH'ing completed 
(■ee world champion 

have sent in en-

of this gram was diverted from 
I t s  eligilile use and all cher'ks 
received for payment have 
iH'eii honored

EX • LOCAL MINISTER 
NOW IN PHILIPPINES

Word has lK*en receiv»*d 
that the Rev l.ee Spivey, who 
formerly pastored Pentecostal 
churches m Pioneer, Cross 
Plains and HrownwiMul. recent
ly converted IMd persons dur
ing revival efforts at a jail in 
Manila, capilol of the Philip
pines.

Roosters of Callahan County 
.Sheriff’s Po.ssi* Itodeo will Ih* 
m Cross Plains .Saturday morn 
mg at t* ’20, advertising this 
year's show to be* held m Baird 
.\|»nl 30. .May 1 and 2 

The tour .Saturday will 1m* 
till* first of two trips to towns 
m this section of Texas

After a short entertainment 
on the str»*ets here the iravel- 
ers will go to Bismg Star. May. 
BrownwiMid. Bang s ,  Santa 
.\niia. Talpa. Ballinger, Win
ters and Coleman

I.uncheon will lx* spread al 
Pecan Bayou Park m Brown- 
\v(M>d al niMin amt people of 
this area are invited to bring 
a picnic lunch and join the 
group

was cho.sen

Band Goes To Abilene 
Saturday For Contest

18, Cross 
Band will 
tho final

Saturday, .April 
Plains High St IkmiI 
go to .Abilene for 
contest of the year

Concert and sight reading 
events will he held at Madison 
.Junior High ScIumiI there on 
Fruiay a n d Saturday with 
class A and B hands playing | 
on Saturday class

In the class with Cross Plains last November

will be Clyde, Ranger, Coldth 
waite. Rolan, Kldorado, Mer 
kel, As|H*rmont, Roseix*. .Al
bany, F.'istland. Santa .Anna., 
Baird and Ozona.

Only .schools eligible for 
sweepstakes honors are Cross 
Plains, Kldorado, Ranger and 
Ozona These schools earned 

1 ratings m comix'tition

.lack Watkins, Cross Plains 
elementary school principal.

president of the 
l o c a l  I, I o n s 
Club at a meet
ing of the or 
gamzalion i n 
the .American 
lA*gion Ha l l  
Monday night 

He will take 
office 111 June 
t.ucceeding Ted 
.Souder

O t h e r  offi
cers for the en- 
.suing year are 
Bill Bu t t o n ,  
first vice-pres- 

Jack Watkins ident, Damon 
1) Jones. s«“coiul vice-presi
dent. and Hollis Keilar, third 
vice-president Cliff (Jilmore 
and Roy Cox were named to 
two-yi*ar ti*rms on the Ixiard 
ol directors and Paul Conn and 
Howard Mctlowen were select
ed for ono-vear tenures. Don 
F McCall will tx* the new I.ioii 
tamer and the Rev Charles ,1 
Mc.Afee the incoming tail-twist 
er

The i.ions Club meets on al 
ternate Monday nights

I in the primary dopartiiu'iit 
Mr and Mrs Yarhromjh and 

. l i t t l e  daughter, Patricia.
I moved from here to Schriever 
I alx)Ut two years ago He is a 
dozer contractor there Mr.> 
A’arhrough is lh«* former Delia 
I.ou Cox. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W T Cox

ROWDEN MAN DOING 
FINE AFTER SURGERY

it Crow, well known Row 
den man. is recovering m an 
.\hilene hospital after under 

i going reient gall bladder surg-
erv

Kula Baptist Church will Im- 
host to the quarterly niei-tmg 
of ('allahan Baptist Women - 
Missionary I ’mon Thursday, 
•\pril 1« (mm 9.30 to 12 .’to 
Dm

Mrs .lerrv .Malone, of South 
side Chiireh. .Abtlene, will b«* 
guest speaker

The Calendar of Prayer time 
will Ih* l<*d by the .As.siklatiun- 
al Prayer Chairman Mrs L I, 
Hous«r, of (Toss Plains Mid
year progress refnirts will lx* 
given by the pre.sidents of each 
l<xal church organi/.ation | 

The ii(M»n meal will lx* a 
.sack lunch with the host 
(hiirch iurnishmg drinks and 
de-sert .A nur.MTy will Ih* pro
vided for children

.Mrs R (i Kdwards. .Assixi- 
ational Woman s .Mi.ssionarv 
I ’nion President, will preside 
at the ni«H*tiiig

ideiit of (he organization.
Many Coming

Dog fanciers from all sec
tions of the state will con
verge here May 9 for a full 
day of contests, field trials and 
exhibitions Estimates are that 
Ix-tween 500 and 1,000 per
sons will be here for the 
event

The formal program will get 
underway at 10 a m the 
morning of .May 9 m the City 
Park and continue into the 
night High spot of the day 
will be* a western barbecue 
supper at 6 p m

Harrelson sent word to Cross 
Plains by B .M iBeryli Lusk 
that competition may lx* the 
keenest ever this year

Information Sought
• Already our secretary, .Mrs. 

J D Brawley, is answering 
iiKiuiries alH»ut the fortlicom- 
lug eonvention and interest 
s«*(*riis to lx* growing ', he said.

'I he convention has lx*en 
held III Cro.ss Plains the past 

years.
.MemlH*r.s of a local commit- 

t*. I barged with res|K>nsibil- 
ilv of securing trophies, handl
ing the t)arlM*cue suppc*r and 
other details incident to the 
eonvention imiude Lusk, S.
' .Si|x*s. B C .Merryman. Bill 
Dillard and (».>ear (Irav.

Mothers Organize 
Concession Booth

.Mutliers of Ihivs who wilt 
play IjMie la-ague and Pt*ewee 
baM*tiall hi-re this summer are 
called to meet at Ifu* Sisters 
Cafe Friday aflern<H»n at iwo 
o’cliK'k h\ Mr- L I) K(x*nig.

Plaic will Ik* made at (hat 
time for o]HTation of the con- 
cc*̂ sion liodlh at Little I.c*ague 
Park

■ Lverv mother is urged and 
exp<-eted to Ih* pre.sent ” Mrs 
Kix-nig r.,'id

.Mr and Mrs lohn I) Webb 
of .AIiiU*ne visited .Mr and 
Mrs Dave Ingram .Sunday aft
ernoon

Omar Burleson Asks Re-Election On Record

MRS. TUNNELL DOING 
FINE AFTER SURGERY

F’riemls w ill Ih* pleaseil to | 
know that Mrs Fred lunnell 
is recovering nicely after un-i 
dergoing .surgery m Seott & 
White Hospital at Temple last 
week She is exinnled to be 
able to return home early next
week I

Friends who wish to n*mem-j 
lx*r her with cards or letters j 
may aildress her at Box t>40. 
in care of the hospital i

ABSENTEE VOTING IS 
UNDERWAY IN COUNTY

,Ahsc*ntee voting for the .May 
2 primary election In-gan in 
the County Clerk's office m 
the eourthouse at Baini Mon
day April 28 will lx* the final 
day for casting absc*ntee hal 
lots

MRS. LEONA HITT HAS 
SURGERY AT COMANCHE

Mrs Leona Hitt. wh<» enter 
od Comanche Hospital Monday, 
underwent surgery luesday 
morning Her parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Flippm. are at the 
bedside

Mrs George Christie of Ah 
ilene vi.sited relatives anil 
friends hen* Monday

3 DONATIONS MADE 
PIONEER CEMETERY

’Three riH’ent donations are 
reported by Mrs I(H* Bryson 
of Cross Plains. .<H*erelary 
treasurer of Pioneer Cemetery 
.-X.ssiK'iation The gifts, totaling 
$11, were R S Livrett $1, Pat 
Shirley $5 and Hettie l-acy $5

2 Teachers Resign 
School Posts Here

Mrs Guy Rnlx*rt.s and Jack 
White have resigned places on 
the local .school Laculty

Mrs. Roln-rts who taught a 
second grade section, will 
move to laihlMKk with her hus
band. where he has accepted 
a place with the Child Welfare 
Department

White, who taught junior 
high .setuHil science, has accept- 
t*d a place with the T̂ astland 
Countv School ,Suix*rinten- 
dent s office

FORMER LOCAL COUPLE 
PARENTS OF BABY BOY

Fred Rolx*rtson of HI Cen 
tro. Calif spent several days 
here last week with hi.s moth 
er, Mrs R Rolx*rtson, and 
with his sister, Mrs Mary 
Gensley.

.Mr and Mrs .Alvin Hutchins 
of Ranger former l<x*al cou
ple are parents of a st'ven 
pound. 11-ounce baby Iniy. 
born .April 7 He has been 
named F.lvin Greg.

Cl rand pa rents are the Rev 
and Mrs V D Wallers of .Abi
lene and Mrs and Mrs George 
Hutchins of ('rt)sa Plains

Omar Burleson, v e t e r a n  
Congressman from the 17th 
district, is conducting a vigor
ous. active campaign for the 
DciiKHTalic Primary nomina
tion for reelect ion

In st*eking reelection. Bur
leson slates he is basing his 
cain|)aign on his record of 
nearly 18 years service m Con- 
gre.ss

• In that time. I have never 
lieen a ruhlH-r stamp, t>ul have 
fulfilleii my responsibility to 
vote on each issue for the Ix-st 
interest of my country, my 
stale, and my district. Burle 
son saitl

• I do not (hink the iM*ople 
of the I7th District want or de 
serve ainthing less ”

Burleson, at 58, is already 
one of the senior memlx-rs of 
the C -S Houm* of Representa
tives in point of service

His .s<*niority has carried him 
to the Chairman.slup of the 
|w)tent Houst' .Administration 
Committee, and to the third 
ranking position on the jniwer- 
ful Hou.sv* Foreign -Affair.s 
Committee In addition, Bur
leson st*rves on two important 
joint committees formed from 
.senior nu*mtx*rs of the House 
and .S(*nate. as Chairman of 
one and Vice-Chairman of the 
other

Burleson termed his ap- 
firoach to government as one 
of rommon sense*.” gained 
through his years of public 
.service

A former s|x*cial agent for 
the Federal Bureau of Inv«*sti- 
gation, Burleson is former 
County Attorney and County

fudge of Jones ('ounty. and 
served three* ve*ars during 
World War If witli the Navy 

.As a l»*ader in t'ongre.ss, 
Burl»*son has coiisist<*ntly 
urge'd the* return to a neire* 
sound fiiical policy, and the* 
cutting of unne*ce*s.sarv and 
e*xtravagant fede-ral s|H*ndmg 

■| have tried to see* tha! 
your tax mont*y is s|M*nt as 
wise*ly. and as frugally, as 
you would have spent it 
fiaif you lH*»*n m my plaee* ” 
Burle*son said Tfie* n*eord 
will defmafe*lv show that on 
manv measions I have* found 
my.se*lf in the* minority-osjm*- 
cially on ne*e*dless spe-nding of 
tfie taxpayers' money 1 am 
proud that I have ne*ve*r failed 
to exercise the* right to vote* 
aii<1 to do as I thought In-st ” 

•'.At every se*ssion of Con- 
gre-ss, I have voted for ox|x*nd- 
itures lx*low that re*comnu*nd- 
e*d by the Lxe*cutive* Depart 
menl. and far Ih*1ow that 
actually appropriate*d by Ihe 
Congres.s. except m the field of 
national defen.se*.” Burleson 
.said

When It come*s to the de* 
fen.se* of this counlrv. 1 have 
always vote*d for those* things 
calculated to make and to ke*e*p 
our nation stnmger than any 
other in (he* world," he said 

Burleson has lxM*n an im
placable foe* of the constant 
encnvachmeiit of the* Fe*de*ral 
Government into the area of 
State* and local affairs

“ .As the Federal (iovern- 
ment has grown to its rolos.sal 
profKirtions, the threat of cen
tralized jHiwer in Washington

has incre*a.se*d.’ ' Burleson [xmit 
ed out “To this, I am op|K)se*d. 
as my actions have* proved”  

“ Big government and high 
taxes an* the result of many 
activities eif the Federal Gov- 
e*rnnie*nt which should be re- 
.served to the s(ate*s Big gov
ernment with Its far flung op
erations has created ne*e*dle*ss 
waste and extravagane*e" 

Burle.son state*d he was 
fireuid of the trust and con- 
fideneo filared m me by (he 
|H*oi»le who send me* to Con
gres.s. and to violate* that trust 
in any n*s|H*ct would Ih * un
thinkable* "

He* urged residents of the 
17th District not familiar with 
his background of se*rvice to 
investigate the re*cord he has 
m.ide*. “ .And if you tx*lie*ve 
1 have b(H.*n faithful to duty 
and worthy of your continued 
supiHirt, then your active* par
ticipation m my campaign 
will Ih* greatly apjireH'iated " 

Well known throughout Tex
as. Burleson is a native* of the 
17th District He was born and 
raisc*d on a farm iH-tween An- 
.son and Stamford in Jones 
County He* attended rural 
school and graduated from An
son High Sehool Following 
graduation. Burleson attende*d 
Abilene* Christian Co l l e g e ,  
Hardin - Simmons University, 
and graduated from CumtHT- 
land law scheHil I-ater, he 
studied (vo.stgraduate law at 
the University of Texas

Burleson married Ruth De- 
Weese, daughter of the Rev. 
R I) DeWeese, who pastored 
West Texas Baptist Churches.
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SPORTSMANS CLUB TO 
HAVE CHINESE AUCTION

Roy Cox, past president and 
direitor of Brown County 
Sportsman's Club, announces 
that s  Chinese auction will be 
held Monday nuht at the 
Adams Street Community Cen
ter in Brownwood at that 
time a S149 shotgun will be 
given

Kefreshmeiits of coffee and 
doughnuts will be served

.Approximately UHl persons 
in the Cro.ss Plains area are 
members of the Brown County 
organization

FORMER TEACHER DIES 
AT HOME IN COMMERCE

Mrs. J. K. Pittman, who 
taught school in Cross Plains 
during the early 1930's and al
so formerly resided at Clyde, 
was laid to rest in a Commerce 
cemetery Sunday Other de
tails concerning her death and 
burial were not learned here, 
however, she is known to have 
suffered a serious heart con
dition for several years.

Higginbothams Wins 
CPBC 2nd Half Title

Mrs R. \  Whitehorn and 
Richard Thompson were busi- 

‘ ness visitors in Baird .Monday.

s u m

if£ituceoi L

Higginbothams won the sec
ond half title of Cross Plains 
Bowling Club last Thursilay 
night with a 4-0 blanking of 
Johnston Truck and Supply 

Mayes Flower Shop, which 
was still in the race for the 
crown going into Thursday 
night's play four games lie, 
hind, fell by the wayside astlie 
Merchants won the first game 
The Florists did win third 
plac'e in the season race, how
ever

Laagoa Championship
IliggiiilMithams will again 

nu“i>t the Truckers tonight, 
Thursday. in the plavoff 
match for the overall champ
ionship Johnston Truck cap
tured the first half diadem 

In other action last week, 
(leorge Hutchins Mobile divid
ed 2-2 with the Florists, and 
1) C l.ee tiulf clung to third 
place with a 3-1 victory over 

, challenging Sisters Cafe 
Toornamant

Thursday. .April 23. the top 
12 CPBC bowlers will stage a 
tournament The handicap 
event will In* decided by total 
pins in a three-game series 
•Ml entries must be in by mid
night Saturday. .April 18 

Klvis Scott knl Higginboth 
ams and the league with a 524 
senes, an average of 174 He 

I also copped the first two high 
game places with a 183 and 
182 Sisters' V. .A .Montgomerv 
was third with a 180 game In 
series competition .M a v e s 
Wayne Craves was runner-up 
With a 492. averagim; IH4. and 
Culf s Benny Clover was third 
with a 4B3 aggregate, aver.ig 
•ng 181

TeamwiM* lligginlvothani' 
led in both high division.s 
with a 2.1.5,5 pin ,s«‘rie> and 
781 game Culf s 2 (Svl .M-rit-r. 
was Mfond and les 719 carm 
was third .Mobils 2.0.1.3 sene- 

I wa.s third and .Maves 78o gam*- 
was st-coml in that bra» ket

Cross Plains Review —  2 Thursday, Aprfl 1 pis''

LOCAL LADY BEING 
TREATED IN DALLAS

Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Watson 
and .Mrs. Rosa Watson spioit 
the week end in Dallas in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. WiMMly's 
son and family, Mr. and .Mrs 
IVllH'rt Ijawreiice They als«i 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs l.eslie Watson. Mrs 
Watson remained in Dallas to 
undergo eye treatment

Machine RecZl
Alton’s Sew^"'

We buy, stu ,
pair commercul ’ 
tic machines '̂̂ lj A  
Presser Feet and Pjh? i 
734 Son..,

Tn*,'

Something Valuable! 
Is Coming Your Wat

Around M ay I you will receive throoqj, 
the nnail a coupon which could be woHl, 
$14 *o you.

FNC.ACKME.NT AN'N'Ol'NCKD — Engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Limla tury and Jerry layne 
is amiouncetl by her parents. Mr and Mrs. James T, Fury 
of Hawley The prospt'ctive bridegnmni is the son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs JininiieU*e Payne of Cross Plains Wedding vows 
will be exchanged May 18 at 8 p m in the First Methodist 
Church with tlH> Rev Charles J McAfee officiating

W atch  your mail carefully, don't throw 
it away.

The coupon will be good for $14 discount 
on a set of four Bucron tires; or $10 on .  
set of Plycron and $6 on a set of Grip- 
Safe tires. The coupon will be worth on« 
half this amount on a purchase of only ,wq 
tires.

18 Rookies Will Begin 
Little League April 28

Second Half Standing.

Thursday - Friday 
Saturday

APRRIL 16 - 17 - 18

A ll $5.95 Dresses
Now Reduced To 

S ^ 9 9
B  I

Hi^finkctham

W 1. IVt
Higginbothams 42 18 7lHI
,May«*» . . . . . .hi 24 8<KI
(Juif . . . . . 11 29 517
Si.stcrs •1 « .1.1 1.50
Johnston 24 38 400
5!obil -0 ;o 333

S«a$on Standings
\y 1. IVt

'ill ^mbothatns t t 43 842
Mayes 89 .51 575
Johnston 81 59 .508
<>ulf 57 8;i 475
.Sister-. 84 487
M-.bil 40 80 33.1

MEETING TIVE CHANGED 
BY BAND BOOSTER CLUB

rti:- B;.nd PtMistcrs Cluh, 
which has hmlnfore met »h» 
third Monday night of .*ach 
month has < hanged its sched 
uh- and will hold next regular 
gathering \pnl 27. the date 
tn-ing the fourth .Monday night 
ot the month

It Ls urged ihat member^ 
keep this schedule change in 
mind and plan to attend the 
iiext rmetiiii' ini(M>nant mat 
ters are to U* discussed", said, 
(iene RhiNles president of the I 
irganiration

Eighteen local youths will 
Ik* playing in their first l.ittle 
l.t‘ague game here Tue.-«day, 
■\|)ril 28. opening dav

The 18 rookies were pureh 
ased by the managers of the 
lour teams Cross Plains will 
field this season in a recent 
meeting of the orgamzatioii'N 
officials

The Killuwat- Npoiisoreil by
West Texas I tihtn-' and »lie 
y.outs, barked by Johnston
Truck & .Supply each pickeii 
six first year pl.i\er-. The de 
fending Huffs, -upported by
Roy .Arrowood, pun based five 
and the Cats, >|Miiisoreil by
Citizens .State Bank and Hig 
giniMitham's, got one

RiKikies with the S< )iils. 
managed liy J R Rector, arc 
Johnny Covnuioii, .Michael 
Hargrove. D. kO Hargrove 
John Rector K;in Rose and 
Rex Rose Returnees an 
Randy Strukland. Ceiie Rank
in. Fred Snnnd. Jimmy .Mc- 
Nuti, Vickie < urry and I'urtis 
Shields

,\ew Killi-wals. c.iaehetl In 
W W King and Elvis Scott, 
ar. Jimmy c'hesshir. Eddie 
K'HTiig. l.ytui Koenig. Benton 
Coker and Enimit Hollmgs 
head Veterans are Jimmy 
Harris. 1 iwreiuo l.ee. James 
.Mc.Millan Pete Harbar, Victor 
King and Don Scott.

h'lrsi vc-ar players with the 
Bufls, lUtored by R C. Merry- 
man, Ir and 'ohn O \dair, 
are Bobby Davis. Steve For
tune, Pruce Johnson, Carroll 
F..ulkner and Periy Jones De
fending champs back arc 
David .Merryman. Tommy Mer
ry man. Bobby .Adair, Richani 
Wikson. James Wilson. David 
Daniels and Prillip Cochran

The lone rookie on ihe Cat

team, directed by Dale Bishop 
and Bill Dillard, is Brad Har
ris. Returning for runner • up 
Cats are I.arry Bishop, Rich
ard I'ojK*. Donald Pope, Rus
sell Could, Buddy Dillard, Don, 
me Dillard, Inn McCowen and 
■Mark MeCowen

work-out schedule has lieeii 
amioumed fu r  th e  local 
.scjuads It IS Buffs. Monday 
and Frid ay at 4 p m . Cats, .5 
p m Tue.silay and 1 30 p m 
.Saliirdav. Killowatts, Thursday 
and .Saturd.iy at .5 p m lUtS 
Weilnesday at 4 p. m. and Sat- 
urd;‘V at lU a. in

W a4ch your mail. Sav« »hl$ coupon and 
take advantage of i* at

JENNINGS HUMBLE STATION
A T  BLIN KER  L IG .H T  C O R N E R  O N  SOUTH

PIO N EER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phona 725-4701

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Aoril 17 A 18 

"4 FOR TEXAS"
Frank Smatr.i 
Dean Martin 
\nita FkN-rg 

I'r-ula \ndress

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
/inril 19 & 20 

"TAKE HER, SHE'S MINE'
James Stewart 

Sandra Dee

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Aoril 21 A 22

"THE LADY FROM TEXAS" 
Howard Duff 

Mona Freeman 
Josephine Hull

F. V. Tunrei preside''*

Edwin Bai-'" viue-presiOe-* 

Jac« V r. Tunnc' cashier 

James R, Wagner ass*, casnier 

John O. Adair asst, cashier 

Mrs. Vida Ba.«jm, asst, cashier

Statement of Condition

Citizens S ta te  Bank
Cross Plains. Texas, March 31, 1964

Directors

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts ...................................
O verdrafts ................................
Banking House .........................................
Furniture Fixtures & Equipment . . ,
O ther Assets ............
Prepaid Insurance Premiums ...........
Cash & Due from Banks ............................. 488.970.43
U. S. Bonds ................................... 894,333.34
Municipal Bonds ................................  737 337.14
Federal Land Bank Bonds 98 095.25

$1,255,793.41 
895.97 

1,500.00 
7 500.00 

1.00 
1.881.38

2 218,736.16
F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
J .  C . Bowden 
Jack  Scott 
J .  W . M cFarlane 
Jack W . TunneH

$3,486,307.92
L I A B I L I T I E S

C ap ita l Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits ................................
Reserve for Contingencies .............................
Reserve for Taxes & Interest 
Deposits , 3,

75.000. 00
75.000. 00 

101.521.25
100.000. 00

16 463.72
118.322.95

$3,486,307.92

N eed  M ore Time?

The housewife of the Young M arritJ S<t 
with so many activities, she needs all the timcsl<j 
tan lay her hands on. A Ciold .Medallion HonK»j 
the answcrl It provides so many time-saving tJ®"! 
vemcnccs, it's just like adding more d.i\vtotix 
ordinary 7-day week. Tor instatue, the eleftx 
clothes dryer alone saves 3 hours weekly anJc'® j 
the electric dishwasher saves 7 hours a week. j 
that's 10 hours alreatiyi Not to mention thattl*!
eleftric range is soautomatit.it'slikchavingahifd

cook to do all the w atching. And the clcdritwif® 
heater provides hot water instantly upon Jemaoi 
Heating and ctxiling systems are automatit too 
the thermostat is set at the stan ot the Kason 
forgotten uncil the season changes.

This is j'ust a smattering of the man) wavsti*! 
texaJ electric Gold Medallion H o m e  saves tuTK^j

the Young MarritJSet. Oh yes, w ith a 
eleAric Gold Medallion Home, there's one KssI' ■ j 
to pay each month.

Aifc lUal WTlTi ŝ gdil k iMttiai rate
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16:
brrnî  "  ‘ ,

j M 'I'l'l**
;,̂ r1 lA'Ui:* Sv^ t̂on 
hnnv Whiif
P Baum 

tudie* P Stoiio
(’ lIlMllllTSOn

[i;,.da Ka> S«.m>r 
Kannu’ K'aiis

Diuime Petty 
Ollie Mlinoiid 
Beulah Kenfro 
Mrs Merrel Burkett Gooch Blue Ribbon

April 20:
Alan (iivins 
l.urene Birhardson 
Kufus Kenfro 
Kuhert Johnson 
Calvin Kreeinan 
Bex Archer

ibie
17;

dra Ka>
0 L  UBeff 

Lj Calhoun
Ressic Browning 
Horace Crutchfield 
Doyle \Nel)b

II:
Sam Barr 
Homer Norris 

irvel Hulchiiis 
McFerm 

trJ\n Robinson 
C W Coats 

•./file Teague 
nda Haviner

April 21;
Mrs Jim Wei sol 
Caroline Wilson 
Mrs Brent Inderwoinl 
Kichard Sowell 
Judy Alhri*cht 
Johnny Wmiten 
Bobhy Perry 
Royce Young 
W K Nowell 
F^rl I). Ingram

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED, LB.

ROUND STEAK, pound
PORK CHOPS, fresh cut, lb. 49

19:
,,v,„nd Lynn Tatom

April 22:
Marhra Ingram 
Tim Kerlmw 
Mrs Harold Garrett 
Mrs Carl Bludworth 
Mr.s Nellie Holmans 
Jessie I) Davis 
Jackie Lynn Thomas

I
5

BACON, Gooch Ryder, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . 29'
Barbecue Made fresh Daily, Lb. 79c

rely Items At Cross Cut 
ike Interesting Report
Mr* L#» Byrd ( parents. s|H*nt the day Sunday = 

, .1 . Sammy and Thress;i Bal n
jfxtend sympathy to . Ir s|M‘tit the dav. 5
i .  Earl IMe on the s
l o f  his sister. i)oris May Toad Baucom i
blessings be on them and g

‘ spent last w.-ek here |
T  jj I \isitmg with Mr and Mrs =

I , i, /-I .. I M .11....L (ieorge Wright over the week 0 land Mrs (laud I i l usk |
.n visiled his sister ,,, |

Mr and Mrs Karn-jj j  cK.,,urne Mso =
\:a and laiwrence Sun-.,,,^. g

Ison. .Michael Hams, of Gran- 1 
and Mrs Davis had Pury with them |
with Wayinon Moore |{olM‘rta Cox of BrownwiMxl Q 

aunts. Mrs Laura visited with her sister Mrs 
land .Ann Moore .Sunday. Hollis Kellar one night last 

Bvrfl ami ms frieml, | week
I Brock of Austin visited | Danny and I,onny Kellar vis- 
by and .Saturday night ' ited their grandmother .Mrs

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPRING IAMB: LAMB LOIN CHOPS, LEG 0' LAMB, LAMB PA.niES -  ALSO
FEATURING GOOCH'S HEAVY BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Luncheon Meat SHURFINE, SAVE 8c 
12 OZ. CAN 37c

I his grandparents. .Mr 
Hugh McDermett at 

Plains
k end gue.sts in the

Banda Kellar in Brownwood 
.Saturday

Mr and Mrs Lewis .Newton 
visited with the Ferrell \iw-

Sundav

DEL MONTE

TUNA FISH
SAVE 10c

No. ',2 can . . . .  25c

TOM SCOTT'S, SAVE 20c

Mixed Nuts, 13 OZ. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 49‘ 1
EX STANDARD, SAVE 6c

Argo Peas, 303 can, 2 for
BAMA, 18 OZ. TUMBLER

|of .Mr and Mrs .August , ton family at Clyde
were .Mr and .Mrs [ afterniMin 
.Aaron and three Mr and .Mrs Roy Ned Ta

kers of Rifhland Springs.' turn and girls of .Atwell, .Mrs 
r l Mrs C W Ralkum I/)is Riehardson and Dana Kay 
Ûnrlote of San .-Angelo, j ol Cross Plains sjH-nt .Sunday 
T Myers and Lynn of afterniMin with Mr and Mrs 

a:i J T came Sunday I.eroy Hyrd
f̂nt the (lay after attend- 1 ------------------
bankers convention. .Mrs Iaiiii NaU-rs of Brown-

|ind Mrs W .A Balkum wood s|K-Mt two days here last
Plains, Mrs Garlitz's week with her parents.

GLADIOLA

FLO U R
SAVE 13c

5 lb. bag .. . . . . . 43c

Red Plum Jam, 3 for F
SHURFINE, SAVE 10c

lomafo Juice, 46 oz. can . . . . . . . . . 25' i
FOREMOST, SAVE 20c

NEW A PURE

CRISCO OIL
SAVE 16c

24 oz. bottle . .  29c

Mellorine, all flavors, K2 gallon
ROYAL ARMS, SAVE 4c

Toilet Tissue, 4 roll carton. . . . . . . . . 25' I
AJAX, WITH BLEACH

CLEANSER, reg„ 2 for . 33c

. s y ’

The Family Hour Begins at 9
•keeping in touch by long distance has never 
cost less than it does after 9 PM. You can call 
anywhere in the U.S. for $1.00 or less.* And 
'"'ith convenient Direct Distance Dialing it's 
®2sier than ever. So if you’re away on business, 

at school or just lonely for the sound of a
loved one’s voice, go ahead—enjoy yourself—

the low cost family hour begins at 9.

*»itSt»en $a-etut0«n.
t*iu$

HANDI - DRINK
ORANGE, GRAPE 4 PUNCH FLAVORS 

>2 GALLON BOTTLES
jOO3 lor

LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE, 303 SIZE CAN

GOLDEN CORN, 2 cans . 33c

LIQUID CLEANER, WITH AMMONIA 9
AJAX, 40 oz. s iz e ... . . . . 84c |

o
SHURFINE, JAR |

PRUNE JUICE, 24 ozs . .  39c I
SHURFINE INSTANT

1 B ISCU ITS . Pillsbury or Ballard's. 3 for 19c
I  O L E O . Fruit King. lb., (limit 5) lOc
I O R A N G E  JU IC E . Snow Crop. 3. 6 oz. cans $1 i  P LA S T IC  DUST PAN S, each lOc

COFFEE, 5 02. j a r . . . . . . . 69c
BATH SIZE SOAP

PALMOLIVE, 2 for . . . . . . . . .31c
BEAUTY BAR

VEL, 2 reg. size .. . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
. . .  43c

SOAP, REGULAR SIZE |

PALMOLIVE, 2 fo r .. . . . . . 23c I
REGULAR SIZE, 2 FOR

CASHMERE BOUQUET
FOR DISHES

MAKES DISHES SPARKLE

VEL-O-MATIC, box

. 23c j
S

VEL POWDER, reg........ 35c j
FLOOR A WALL CLEANER g

AJAX, 8c off, 33 ozs. . 81c I

y

tter Telephone Co.
CROSS PLA IN S —  M A Y  —  R IS IN G  STAR

CELERY, fresh stalk 
YELLOW ONIONS, lb.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c

Potatoes 10 LB, BAG ............ 39c
CARROTS, 1 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7c
CUCUMBERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Recent W inners In O ur  
Bonus C ard  Contest

MRS. MEL ROUSE

MRS. G E O R G IA  m a r k h a m

MRS. E. E. BLANK NSH IP

$20.00
50.00
10.00

m iA T i
STO t^

J.R. I
I

SUPER
M A R K E T S

•IMNNNiail11 IN W H IG IIN iM N IIia il I IMMllliailHMHMIlDII I iHHIlHaiHMmUMOII
I iHHimaiiNHiNiiioii 1 iMWHiioMiwiiwuioii MiiwMiioiwwHMiiioii 1 iw w iioiiiiiiw w aii I wiiiiwoliiiiiiiiiwawiiiiiiiHiofiiwiiiwaKii
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Garden CInb Adds Book In
Memori) Of Late Member

17 School People 
Re-Hired Monday

Public Invited To Games C rotl PUin* R«vi#w —  4

3 Oil Tests Set In
I,

Crocs Plains Garden Club 
met Pnda> afternoon %nth 16 
members and two visitors pre
sent

Mrs J C Bowden presided 
and Mrs J Pe.vton Smith read 
an invitation from Coleman 
Garden Club fur local ladies 
to attend a workshop there

Announcement a as made jf  
a table - setting demonstration 
to be held in Comanche Thurs- 
dav

Mrs Ross J Newton taught 
the final chapter in the book. 
*•^«ven Ke>s to Distim-tion in 
Flower .Arranging Her sub
ject was Fxecutiiun. a guide 
to mechanics antf grooming"

Mrs Bowden read a paper 
on V\ hv we hate a flower 
show ' She ab-u displaced a 
put of bli>:imin̂  A r ;an vio
lets.

Mrs Newton sh' weo an ar
rangement of tulips
and greenerv

Mrs Ci'X repc<ned that 
shrubs recentl) planted at Col 
onial Oaks are du.r.g spierd 
idlv and enhano appcaraoce 
of the grounds

It was \ote<! that ,i runs be 
added tu the cluh librar} in 
ineniurv of iN- late Mrs Marv 
Wagner The » ilurv seiecteil

IS that on American Horticul
ture

Club ladies decided iO make 
the trip to Wilson Iru Garden 
in Bangs April 124 

Mrs VuUie McDonough made 
a brief talk on inses and dis- 
plaved several arrangements 

Plants to exchange were 
brought bv Mrs C L Sm*th 
and Mrs Newton Ihxir pnre 
was won by Mrs Doyle Burch
field

Hostesses, w 1k> served re
freshments, were Mrs Cox, 
Mrs Gerald Bowden and Mrs 

IC M Garrett Visitors were 
Mrs Paul Whitt >;i and Miss 
Sharene Richardson oi Baird, 
who was cisiting her auna, 
Mrs -Mike Cunningham

IMRS DUKE MITCHELL 
NOW AT HOME HERE

.Mrs Duke .Mitchell returned 
hun>e over the week end after 
undergoing surgery at Hen- 
druk Memorial Hospital m 
Abilene fYiends will be de
lighted to km>w she is con
valescing nicelv

Seventeen employeea at the 
local school system were re- 
hired bv members of the board 

j of trustees at a meeting Mon 
day night

Lunchroom staff for the en
suing year will be- Mrs Robert 
Brasnear, Mrs .Arthur Burton. 
.Mrs Doyle Cowan. .Mrs Har
mon Hams and Mrs Russell 
Loveless

Bus drivers will again be 
Glen \aughn. C G Hutchins. 
James Oscar Koenig. Carl 
Champion. Sam Balkum Aud-' 
rev Purvis. Bervl M Lusk and 
L F Foster

O B Switier will .-ontinue 
as mechanic and bu< driver 
and Sam l^ne will be a com 
bination bus driver and .usIckI- 
tan

Custodun fur the ensuing 
year will be E H Oliver and 
A J .McLAiin will continue as 
assessor and collector of taxes

At Sabanno Fridaii Night , Burkeit-E(ho Area

CARD OF THANKS

Mr and Mrs Darrell Wright 
and children of Coleman spent 
Sunday with .Mr and .Mrs C 
R Cook and other relatives 
n the Cro»s Plains area

We would like to express 
our sincere thanks to all of 
our fnends for their beautiful 
Moral offerings, for the food 
that was brought to the home, 
and for the kind expressions 
of svmpathy dunng the re
cent loss of our beloved wife 
ind mother

The Oran Bains Family

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin
FYiday night. \pnl 17, will 

be game night Everyone u 
invited to come and enjoy a 
good time together

Mrs Wes Holcomb and Mrs 
O B Jfwitzer will be hostesses 
for the Busy Bee Club Wednes
day afternoon Visitors are al
ways welcome

Rev J C Koen visited with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Pope Sunday 
afternoon

Ml and Mrs W E laisk. Mr 
and Mrs J L  King. Mr and 
•Mrs Gus Brandon. Moody 
l^ininack and Edwin Erwin 
attended the all-day singing at 
Scranton Sunda.v

-Mr and Mrs L L Ingram 
visited with Mrs Dave Ingram 
in Cross Plains Mrs Ingram 
recently returned home from 
the Comanche Hospital

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited with his mother in Has
kell Friday

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
vuited with Mr and Mrs
Claude Williams last TTiursday 
night

•Mr and .Mrs Earl Shawver 
Edwin Erwin. Mr and Mrs 
Beryl Lusk and Mike .Mr and 
Mrs Wes Holcomb and Mr and 
Mrs Claude Williams attended

the Fox Hunters meet and sup
per at the Nimrod Community 
Center Saturday night.

Miss Hetty Ann Likey, Har
old Ingram and Paul. .Mr. and 
.Mrs Brooker and girls and the 
Rev J C Koen. all of Abilene, 
visited with .Mr. and Mrs L 
L. Ingram Sunday

Visitors with Eldnge and 
Golden Lawson. Sunday, were 
Dr. INipe, of .Abilene. Oscar 
.*whaefer and Mr. and .Mrs 
rtuett Dawkins.

Hill Krandon. of Odessa, vis- 
itt-d with hifl father. Air and 
Mrs (jUs Brandon. Thursday 
night

Mr and Mrs J L. King vis 
ite<1 .Mr and Mrs Fid Tuunson 
at N'lmr̂ td Sunday night 

Mrs Jim Clark and children, 
and the children of Mr and 
.Mrs Gerald Holcomb of Clyde,
visited with Mr. and Mrs Wes
Holcomb Sunday night.

.Mrs Edwin Erwin accompan
ied Mr and Mrs M. J. Dukes 
of Rising Star, to Hobbs. N M . 
F'riday afternoon, where they 
vi.sitt-d with their son and 
daughter, .Mr and Mrs Ralph 
E Flrwin and children 

.Mr and Mrs Claude Willi
ams visited Mr. and .Mrs Wes
Holcomb. F'ndav

Dalton H Moore of .Abilene 
will drill three oil tests in 
Coleman County in the Bur. 
kett-Echu area All of the 
ventures are contracted to 950 
feet with rotary.

•No 14 Bowers it spotted
3.000 feet from south and I.- 
450 feet from east lines of W. 
T. Dunlavy Survey 259. It is
3.000 feet from south and 1,- 
750 feet from eaat lines of a 
400-acre lease.

No 15 Bowers spots 3.850 
feet from south and 1500 feet 
from east bnes of G. Allen 
Survey 151 and a 400 acre 
lease.

CALLAHAN i 
, a s k e d  to o piJ
I '' 'o t t u - n  iff
! County an- 
house to be 
Tue^lay, April ^  • 
*n the home of

' Hill
“ mar Burleson £ n*^

be from
p. m

Ethel Fla.stham of h,Vricifor h,.,...a visitor here Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS

No. 16 Bowers is 2.150 feet 
from south and 2.250 feet from 
east lines of W. T. Dunlavy 
Survey 259 It spots 2.150 feet 
from south and 2.650 feet from 
east lines of the lease.

Advertising Gets Results!

We would like 
our thanks and 
ciation to our neigw 
their many varied 
of thoughtfulness jj 
pathy during the 
at the death of 
brother

Mrs Orah Wat'n*r 
Air and Mrs t L] 
Mr and Mrs H 
Mr and Mrs 

DeHusk 
Mr. and Mrs Huj||

INTRODUCING
(If You Haven't Met Him Already)

MAX
C A R R IK E R

AND FAMILY
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR CONGRESS

FAMILY MAN niame<l Ihin.thy Dry of Kotan uiwn
n m i i .  I r..rum:np from W W II. thov are shown

here with their . hi Iren, .'̂ tuart i.̂  ICi. .'ite\>- i> l;i. ami Diane is 11. 
1 ne ( arnk* I MeTh.-Hr-t.

L E G I S L A T O R
in^ revord ..f 
move into a ; 
knowIe<I>:e <,f 
ami .-Vmeriea

vv ‘,u:n|.IetinkT third term in the Texas 
 ̂ I-K̂ ure wh- r- h • } .t- made an outstand- 

< AKHIKKH is equipped to 
at' '• fit -; ■. { êl •>. li in the U.lS. Conpross with full 
!=\v t" gn a'..-.j! i:» ttirir thini;.' done for his people

i*!i: h;

FARMER -»I.\X gn„dr.itwi irom H.ii lin-SImmons Univer-
f u-u.- If XI V \ i m m t < i i : i t o ! y  entorxKl the .service 
yjr A w II, MAa  f i i ' v d  on and o{)erate<l hi.< own Fisher Countv 
farm since 1!MG.

RANCHER M r '  r f a pioneer West Te.vas ranching: fam- 
■m*»-atinir in Fi.sher and Kent countie.s, Max 

run.s hi.s own h«-ef cattle h.-rd at the present time.

B U S I N E S S  M A N ' ^  seetUman for many years, MAX
C.\RRIKKTt has strupjrled w ith all the 

i^urnng: problem.-* of production, processing, sales and distri
bution.

DEMOCRAT MAX CARRIKKR has worked in and for the
Democratic t»arty since lonp In-fore he first 

sought public office. Before going to the Legislature he sened 
as county Democratic chairman for his home county, resigning 
from the Roby school board on which he had served as president, 
to take on this task for his party. lam g  a friend and M’PT>«rler of 
F*residont Jo h n so n . .Max ('arriker would be of valuable help to the 
P re s id e n t and h is  P ro g ra m .

SEND C ARRIK ER TD CONGRESS
Help Elect A Man Who Can Keep In Toach

Atwell
By Mr*. Alton Tttom

Mr and Airs -’larence Car
ter and son from Dallav spent 
th< week end with Mr and 
.Mrs Jake Carter 

Mr and Airs. Rov .Neil Ta
mm. Beverly and Kim. visited 
Mr and Airs 1 en>v Bvrd at 
Cross Cut Svindav

Herbert FIllis i.- m the Gra
ham Hospital in < mo after 
>uffering a light ht>art attack 
■t home Sundav afternoon 
We hope for him a sjn-edv n-- 
.'i\erv.

Mr and Mr Rov Tatum at
tended the singing at S.ran'on 
Sundav afternoon

Vi.»'tors at the l*n:nitive Bap
tist Church Surdav in< luded 
Mr and Mrs Culder. Mr and 

, Mrs Smith and .Mrs. .Murrv 
tVah -n all of I’rownwood. yr< 
I'earl Whiieho. i and Elder * 
y. Kohert»on < r..s.s I'la M.. 
Mr nd Air- ' vrii Smith , rd 
'•1;- and MI.̂  u.irt t'cn’.U' 
'utn. .n

it‘ lh Hutih.! :;>ent Sundav 
night With fui:> Fortune 

.A'r and Air' Louis Griff.th 
.t| ! -e wf« > end w.th H.r 

Vi > Black \ hor-'e Sun-
d V jiui the. .|i .’isiled v* »*■ 
A!r an.) A[r- t>m Hewes

All B F Hutchins and 
!;,*;>> weic ;n San .Angel.

4 CROSS CUT AREA  
WELLS ARE STAKED

I ouis PitccKk of Graham has 
staked four Icxations for oil 
tests. 4‘j  miles east of Cross 
Cut

•All are on a 480 .A L Bucy 
lease* and call for a depth not 
to excetnl l.9(i0 feet

W E L L  Q U A L IF IE D  
FO R SH ER IFF

For Fair And Equal 
Law Enfercamant

VOTE ALL THE WAY

For James E. Day
IN MAY

Pd Pol Adv

Save At Foster'
PR IC ES  G O O D  T H U R S D A Y  —  FR ID A Y  —  SA T U R D A Y

.'•jn: :in.;  ̂ < ed With W.kkI-I
r<i« tones w.hilc ih.'v v.o.''o 
.l.ere

R.iv.-.- vA'r*nkle fr.»ni Alule- 
h.iO j,»ent Turjday night with 

.Vr and Mrs lip AA'rinkle 
I) A. Abernathv and Jack 

Ik.'Aon visited with Mr and 
Mrs Dayton F.ssions Sunday 

•Air and .Airs Tip vA’rmkIe 
spent the week end in Bronte 
Vr Wrinkle and daughter. 
Airs Robert Brown, attenderl 
the funeral service of Air 
Wrinkte’s aunt in Plainview 

Mrs Herbert Eilis and .Air*. 
Kov Ncil Tatom visited Herbert 
Monuay He is improvine. hut 
will .spend a few more days .n 
the hospital.

,  Short Ribs -  25'
j FRANKS, A'ltiivur’s, ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J

 ̂ BISCUli.', 3 Cf.ns f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B a . € O i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .M
; CHUCK ROAST, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .
i MACARONI, Skinners, 7 oz. package, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .

F l o u r GLADIOLA, 10 LBS.

1(6
THANKS TO VOTERS

Alas I sav thanks to thei 
friends and neighbors who fa- 
vore«l me with their votes fo r ' 
Councilman <n .he rt*cenf city i 
election Your confidence i s ' 
appreciated and will always 
be respected |

Sincerely.
C H Dawson

Classified Advertisements. 40c

LED D Y BO O T A
W estern W ear

1/

MIX OR MATCH

; FROZEN VEGETABLES, Thrif-T-Pak„ 5, 10 oz. pkgs. . .  I' 
\ SHORTENING, Mrs. Tucker’s, 3 Ib. can
V -

i ! o 0 3 n s  ro. .....  S S l
INSTANT COFFEE, Folger's, 1C ozs. _ _ _  -
PIE APPLES, Comstock, no. 2 cans’ 2 for

Foster Grocery
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CTW Ae’M’ I fstfi TV
Itubeloveralldiag)—282 57.

ture • Super powerful 
I Vista" Turner *22^^115 

r power (design average) 
'ibte Space Age Sealed 
' • Extended-range Duo* 

speaker

Price *185®°
[with trade-in

HINKIE TV
North Main 

prots Plains, Texas

Thur«d«y, April 16, 19641 OR- SLEEPER w il l  s p e a k
TO PRESBYTERIANS HERE

I Dr Julian Ek-t |HT of Hrown- 
I wood will k. ^uest spt-aker at 
•ht* r  n 11 e (I Presbyterian 
Uiureh m Cross f'lairu at ihe 
Sunday inorniiiK worship hour.

RiOIRS DONAT! |2S 
TO RIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief T r a v i s  Foster an 
nounces CrOH Plains Volun
teer Fire Department received 
a $25 gift this week from the 
IcK-al Riding Club. The gift was 
presented bv Mrs K (J Roby, 
Riding Club st*cretary.

Mr. and Mrs kinnie Doris 
of Ozuna. and Willie Whitting
ton of Abilene s|M>nt the week 
end here visiting in the homes 

i of Mrs W’. II. Fortune and Mr 
> and .Mrs. Krnest Higgs

Mrs Klla Dillard had as hir 
guests here ihe pa.st several 
days, two of her daughters 
iroiii Rayinondville, .Mrs Her- 
Iha Hoyt and Mrs Kloise 
■ion

Burkett News Tells Activitg 
Seen In Bustling Communitg

Mul-

I Mr. and Mrs Jack .St rick- 
land of Deer Park, Mr and 

j Mr.s Ray Curry of .Abilene, 
land Mr and Mrs II I, Vaughii 
[ of Stephenville were recent 
visitors here in the home of 
Mrs. Melody Stricklamt

Mr and Mrs darrette R Fom- 
hy and Mr and .Mrs Hilly My- 
*Ts ot LuhiMHk visited with 
Mr and .Mrs o  M Kdiimndson 
O'er the week i*nd on Hrown- 
wood l,ake

Mrs .1 k-,. .Smith has re-j
turned home from Waco. 
wluTe she .s|H‘iit a week visit-1 
•ng in Hu‘ home of her daugh-l 
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 1 
d S Dunn.

Mr. and .Mrs Howard Cox 
were in S«*agraves Sunday.

I where they visited with her 
mother, Mrs Dola P Kichie, 

I who rwentiy sustained a hrok- 
I en back in an automobile ac
cident.

Mr and Mrs W R Thomp 
-on visited in tlie home of their 
daughter and diildren. Mr 
and Mrs iloh Maker and chil
dren. in Fort Worth last week 
end

A lb a n y  W ins 10-A Track M eet; 
3  Local Freshm en Take Second

.Albany Lions ran off with 
the District 10-.\ track ami 
field crown last Saturday at 
Itanger

The l.'OMs rackeil up l.Pi 
points to runner-up Civile s 
Ito E'ollowing were Manger. 
Ilaird, Ka.stland and Cro.'.' 
Plains

Strickland To Raqion 
.Although Ihi- lluffahH-s fm 

isheil last, Sammy Strickland, 
who scored 12 of ihe Herd's 
111 5 6 |K)inl.s, qualified lo par
ticipate in the regional meet 
at l)enton .April 25.

Ho placed .swond in ihe 
broad jump with a leap of 
19' 10", and was katen hv a 
mere half inch He al.so was 
fourth in Ihe KM) yard dash 

other |M)int earners for ihe 
Mi.son were Junior Iwe, ihirdj 
in Ihe mile run; Jiin I’.rown. 
fifth in high hurdles and fifth 
place tie in high jump, and 
Mohhy .Mc.Millaii, three-wav tie

for fiftfi m pole vault
Freshmen Second 

I hree Cross l*lains freshmen 
almost won ihe first-vear di-
adt III

Ihe (no si'ored 14 |N)ints. 
just SIX short 1)1 winning Man
ger's :')()

-Itw Pierce led with 19 (Htints 
with tirsts IP high and low 
hurdles and jniIe vault and .sec
ond |)laee in the high jump 

Mruce \dams scored 1.5 
IKjinfs with a first in ihe broad 
jump, M-cond m Ihe low hurd 
les and third on .he KMI and 
5() yard dashes 

Caltori Wilkinson tallied 10 
units III winmng hoth the 100 
and 50 yard dashes

Cross Plains lunior High 
.SihiMil (indermen jilaced third 
III the field of five entries The 
Mighty Mill's scored 17 |Mnnts 
and cajitiired two first jilaces. 
Clyde won Ihe junior cham
pionship.

By Mrs. Merrel Burkett

Ken Hunter, son of .Mr and 
-Mrs. Mill Hunter, celebrated 
his fifth birthday anniversary 
•Monday with a dinner at his 
home Those present were his 
grandmother, Mrs Ruby Hunt- 1 
er ol Maiig.:, .Mrs. Claude De 
Musk o f  C rleman. .Samlio 
KiH-nig. son of Mr and Mrs 
Dick Koenig, .Mr and Mrs 
Jack .Strickland, Jackie Wayne 
and .Meisha, and Ken's grand 
parents, Mr and .Mrs A. F 
Dodson ot Eihj

Mr. and Mrs K I! Webb and 
■Mrs. .Mattie Wehh returned 
home Tuesday from Oklahoma 
City where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs Mattie Webb’s 
brother, who passed away Sat
urday

.Mr.s. Kdith Parsons lel»
.Monday to enter a hospital at 
Cotton Center where she will 
undergo treatment for two or 
three weeks.

Mrs. H C. Murketl has been 
III .Abilene twice the past week 
for treatment of an mlwfeil 
place on her face

.Mrs ,A F I’.rown was dis- 
mis.si.>d Tuesday from Hend
rick Memorial Hospital where 
she underwent surgery Mon
day of last week

The comlitiiin oi K I Harris | 
lemain.-. about the sanu and he week 

I wa. unable to k ' de-missed 
from ;i I’.rownw nMl ho.spital as 

i was expected a t,-w i|..y,> aj»o 
i f. -I Knight in .rtical 
I condition at Ovi-raltMorris .Me
morial Hospital at Coll I l ian.

We have several others on 
Ihe sick list iiichiilmi: .1 J.
Harr>.i. Mrs. Hattie \ . lam s W.
.M Myers and two children of 
Heiider.son Knight are ill with 
mumps

Stanley Odom and Jim Kelso 
of F.ilcouch sjHTit Monday and 
Tuesday with the J M Rur- 
kelts They and .Mr Murkett 
are in a crop dii-diiig husine.ss 
togetf.er and met here to form 
plans to kgin work sinm

Milly Wat.vm of Tarleton 
State College visited in thej 
home of his parents, Mr and 
•Mrs Roger Watson, over the

week end.
Jerry Watson and Claudia 

Kuykendall of Abilene visited 
the Roger Watsons Sunday 
afternoon

J K Burkett and .Mr and 
•M .A Walker visited Mr 
Mrs. (ieorge Williams of 

Hangs .Monday morning.
Mr and .Mrs Pete () Brian 

and family of Abilene visited 
her father, A (J Moyle and 
other relatives .Sunday.

Mrs Rose Moyle of Abilene 
spent last week with her 
hrofher and wife, .Mr and .Mrs 
C. I Hunter Her daughter and 
husband. .Mr and .Mrs John
ny Slaughter ol .-Miili-ne came 
f jnday and look lii'r home

■Mrs Flmer Miehl .iiLred 
Brown wood .Memorial Hosji.lal 
Monday for a few days to un 
dergo tests

Mr and Mrs I.h* Holhiml 
of Denver City visited here last 
Ifiursday. Ihi-y had come to 
Druwnwood k-cause of the ill
ness and death of her mother. 
.Mrs Hill Myrd, who.si‘ funeral 
was Friday with burial in (h<> 
Byrd Store Cemetery

•Mrs Macon Fn*eman of Aus 
tin visited her aunt, (irah 
Wagner, last Friday

Mr and Mrs w ’ A Melton 
and .Mrs Mi*lle Parsons s|H*nt 

end visiting n-Ltives 
and .Mrs. Parsons stayed in 
(leorgetown with her sim and 
family, the Wayne Parsons 
Mr and .Mrs .Melton went on 
to Houston where they visited 
his brother, Im* Mcllori

Mr and Mrs Roy I'orler and 
baby, formerly of Fort Worth, 
are staying with his parents' 
Mr and Mrs Luther Porter 
Roy is employed m Cross 
Plains.

■Mrs. W E: Walker was him 
ored with a birthday sujijM-r m 
the .Merrel Murkett home last 
Thursday evening others at
tending were .Mr Walker Mr 
and .Mrs .J M Murkett and 
jnrls. Cheryl and Pam. and 
Don (iihhard

2 GIFTS MADE FOR 
BAND TRIF IN MAY

Two additional donations, lo- 
taling $7.50 have been made 
to Cross Plains High School 
Hand's fund for a trip to Indi
ana next month.

Contributors were Miss Ves
ta bond $2 50 and E'rank Six*n- 
cer $5.

MISSIONARY'S FILM AT 
REVIVAL CENTER HERE

T. L. Usborn’s missiunary 
film, entitled “Athens of In
dia.” was to be shown at the 
Revival Center here Wednes
day night, April 15, uegirning 
at 8 pin.

•Mrs Paul Conn returned 
her home here Monday after 
spending several days with 
relatives in l/iuisiana

Mr and 
i and little 

lo I Glen Rose 
Sunday

Mrs. D. J. McCarty 
Johnny White of 

were in Cross Plains

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to lhank everyone fori 

Ihe flowers, cards, letters and 
words of encouragement, also I 
Hie prayers for my recovery 
while in the hospital I hojM' 
to he hack in Cro.ss Plains and 
other places .soon

Herrell Kelly

THANKS TO ALL
I am deeply grateful to those 

who voted for me in ihe elec
tion for mayor Thaiil; you 
for your expression of confi 
dence Your suggestions and 
(•oiistnut ve criticism arc in 
.ited

Dr M K Moth

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

AVO.N CAJJ.ING for a lady 
who is interested in sell n ; 
Avon Products in all £m . 
section of Cross Plains tad 
in nearby rural homes Ttit 
phone OR 2-885U or write 
I* 0  Flox 2264, Abilene.

3 3tc

RKWARD for return of half- 
lensed reading eyeglasses 
M K Kubank. Hp

Ml'YFKS with cash waiting, 
including T e x a s  veterans, 
wanting places near Cross 
Plains .St*e or lelephone Ray 
Traweek, Hrownwood, phone 
Ml 3 .5844 or J C. Trawwk.
Hangs, PL 2 3764. 3 4tp

OF FU N • S A R R K L S  OF F U N « » A A R E L S  OF F U N *
Z
DILI

C H  E V R O L fT
makes all types of quality trucks

CARD OF THANKS
Here’s a genuine thanks to 

the friends who reineink-red 
me with cariLs letters, goinl 
wishes and in so many olhi-r 
ways during my receiif illness 
Your frieiiiLship and concern 
mean more than mere words 
can comi-y

Mrs ( ’ .M vlarrett

10.000
G O L I^  B O N D

STAMP GIVE-A-WAY!
A T Souder Grocery

V. M\|V I llOSS I'l.VINS, TJX

YOU C O U LD  w i r ; :
1st PRIZF.............3,500 COLD BOND STAMPS
2nd PRIZF............2,000 GOLD BOND STAMPS
3rd PRIZE............ 1,000 GOLD BOND STAMPS
4th PRIZE ............  750 GOLD BOND STAMPS
5th-10th PRIZE....... 250 GOLD BOND STAMPS
Enter today . . . YOU COULD BE A WINNER-no 
jbligation, no pure'- necet̂  'y.

Deposit th is  en try  blank in C a rre ls  Ot Fun box at 
.>01 l»l K 4>l(0( I KY

1 0 . 0 0 0  G O ! _ r D  B O N D  
S T A M P  G I V E - . e . - V y . A Y !

Please enter me in the Gold Bond 
Stamp Give • A • W?y,

N̂ m# '’h.-.n# -
A(jdfR%f —
C.ty

Vus r̂<tty 1.:
(I.ty t< IF-u*.t

StAt**
fit ML- ur«l9 fri
i ntrunts rr •

I - -  t.i the

T T

^ o c o o o o eooooooooco<

FOOD V A L U iS
Wednesday Through Saturday

S p u d s  10 lb. Bag
BI5CUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

• . V-

E C O N O M I C A L  C H E V Y - V A N S
Bacon GOOCH'S 8 5

The flat-floor Chevrolet delivery with the low price tag and 
the engine up front. Over 40 sq. ft. of completely, usable 
floor space almost 7  ̂ft', long. Can carry a full ton of payload. 
Body and frame are welded together. Has I-beam front axle 
and leaf springs. Windshield is big, flat, practical one-piece 
unit. Side doors and rear wmdows are optional at extra cost.

MEllORINE, Borden's, 3 half gallons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI |

F r a n k s 1 LB. VACUUM 
ALL MEAT

m S B
fCH£CHEVROLET TEA, Morion's, 4̂ lb.

45C
1 9 c

QUALITY TRUCKS COST LESS

TelBphon$ your Cheyrolet desler about any typo of truck

■shop Chevrolet Co.

DOUBIE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
V/ITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

MAIN STREET C R O SS  PLA IN S . TEX A S TELEPH O N E 725-3121

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Own«r NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725 2151

F fm  DvIivvry Within City Limits 
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

T ■4
I
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C ross P lains R eview
Cr«M  T«»»» 7*443

J A C K  SC O TT  irtd J A C K  Mc C a r t y , P'^disK^n
Puciis>«ci Every "^unddy a* Cross ^a>s "̂ â ds

V-VJtKii.V3< W REl M-Nu  \a rd  
AUil Edvk2r<l MarktiiUii naa a 
ntfw telephone num ber it is 
riV 's^ 'w  3 Jtp

3y T'"® ^ev'ev* PucHshirg C o .
Jsck  Scof*
Bnrw y & 4ov«r

W V.NTED NOW Espenenced 
d rille r fo r water .Need 3 >r 
4 ihallow  w elis • 1 hope 
Cased ^ v e ie d . et̂ ' *n FM 
8»i). a 3̂ m iles south of Put 
nam C a ll a fter 4 p m Cleve 
Pru.-e - OR 3-W«H \n le n e

t Ttp

>EW lNO MACHLNE causing 
vou trouble’  Call I'a l Long 
at ri5-JU 44 for factory re
pairs or let him espUm  the 
j-aav ownership plan for a 
new P F  V fF  .Vlso e lectneal 
rco a in  o f a ll kinds and re
frigeration work if*

Ft3R S .K LE  Tom ato plants, 
five varie ties, including Por
ter and Red Cloud Tele
phone W .V Payne 725-1101itc

Cross Pldirt* Review —  6 T>*ursdey. Apra

FO R S .\L £  My home. 1370 00 FO R S .U .E  5 r,H,m  ̂
down, balance like  rent See bath to be c 1
Dale Bishop tfc i H arr.« nr Dte - - Itfe ; H a r r j or Ph, •r 71$ i

.N OTICE My beauty shop w ill 
be open fo r businesa only 4
days a week through liie l

F fR  S .V L i: 80 acres first 
bouse east of Ptooeer lake 
noth ude of Highway See 
Mat Browning. Crose P lains

3-tc

month of A p ril Open W eil-! 
nesday Thursday F ru ta y ' 
anti Saturdav Vour businesa 
la apprecuted J  a u n 1 1 a 
Rhodes 3 2tc ,

FO R S .\L £  Modern, w ell lorat- — -----
ed home on North .\«enue E  FO R TH O SE A ; - ,  
Term s W rite Mrs B F  W ith- th e ir people , 
erspoon. 173 Lovera D rive . let us help 
San .\ntom o 12. Texas 52 3tc them Color..... .

SCieCHJPTrON PHICES I Eneerwl as *eofUl-;Jifcia mail aiattar 
•aanerciucc r%at 13. JS s rm r with, u  ihe post >ffV» at Crws PWina. 
as M af O w i  PUuna. 13 M s T»*a*. Apm 1 inUer act of
fwmr afaewbare a  iha Waited Scales. Conarea if Martn 1. la’s

W .\_NTED Second hand piano, 
sm all p referred Phone 725- 
4+42 or w nte B«jx  20'2 Cd s s  
P la in s. Te.\as 3-lti:

OB.NIB.U. % oe»*T U ii> o  p»ro«ak.%Ti*>'i 
L ^ s . sad MMaiTatt toveraam* ■ I  swotw Twt wnr̂  taw rase JiaartKiB 
r̂ut j  :«n(a per e o rl for mBaagnarc maartioiia Ail -tasBirw l and weal 

^vertaaica .:aiei n  advsnoa. m-oas siilad w aatanilatied aocounL
•Bltod" «  ina i*s« l ui-'ertutnantt aceepceii only ipon approvsi j f  UM 

saaoiunoea aineijated for pubilcaaon *f» marred at ‘Ju 
reruiar word rsxe

F»)R B E T E R  cleaning. t« seep 
colors gleaming. u.se Blue 
Lu ste r carpet cleaner Higg 
inbotham s. I  tc

Fk R  S .V II: Subject - to - reg 
iste r Poland China boar i  
months old, ready for serv 
ice Dale Bishop 725-3043 
or 72521121 3-tc

W RLN KEL (T D .V R  V.VRD go
ing out >>f business What 
pooU I hav j ’sr going at a 
bargain .\d m ira l. Texas

3 ftp

< Assieiiriii

FO R S .V LE  Several use«l 21 ’ 
and 17 TV 's. Free antenna 
w ith every used set H inale 
T \  Cross P la ins. Texas

2 2tc'

FO R S .V LE l ! « I  Light blue 
two door Falcon Ford One 
owner, w ith extra  low mile- 
jg e  Contact Mrs E. B Webb 
at Burkett .N'.\ +2425 or Ed 
win Baum at C itizens State 
Bans 4-.3tp

FO R R FN T  Sm all tum ished ' 
bouse east of football f ie ld .; 
Kay Watson. Cross P lains

2 ftp

/S64
mO TTC l. TO TH I POBLIC Any wronsous rettsecon ipso itsrscter.

• ;r reputsCMB if sny prrwo *  h ra  sppssnns m mese louimas 
wi3 as fi* lly  anu arowiptiy awreetsd apoa m-Uraf Uie attencoo af Uw  
•dtter Id dw srtieir m i'

CiTST.VL BERM T-T)A ip rg s  for FOR S E R V iiT  R etste re il^  
a ie . -̂ -e ir  'r-iepr.une 2522 v'iarT<-r H r-i*̂  .ta ilio n  12.5

Ft>R YO L R  fern  lite r fie id  and 
garden leetl fo r your 1>.'2. 
cat fow l and hvest.x-k ;>e«l 
and supplies vaccines and 
m secticules yes a.nd -e'.en 
your spetic tank and »ew^r 
line triu b le s . Riieoic .1 
answ er Farm  4  Rancr. 
plv B ill and G kn n  La a 
rence Cross Plain.s T ;xua

F»‘R S .VLE Young, g n.Hl bree»l 
Herford bulls See J  C Bow
den. ir  telephone N.V +2232 
Bu rxett Te.xaa 2-3tp

DeLeon •5 V m Later 
V ' raig

1 3tp

a t -  riarant-H-d r >ai bee 
M ..\r K.t- ■ T  viep fiooe 
■•25'«>3! -i-tfe

Bttsiness-Pioiessioiuil Directory

2y tra ile rs  m it  a;k 1 ! 4 :
botTtim dump. 4 .T.a»
J pole. 3 van. 3 gra..': I + ' 
ft Carrie,. 3 o il 4  a i '- r  1 
!ob̂ !̂  1 floats J - r i- it .:'.
T ru cx  Pho 725-2'31 
P la iiu . - 2t.

F ' -R S .V LE H alf acre on com 
er two Mucks west of T  \ 
W )04l> 1 FULng Station -VQ 
u tiuLes avaiLanie w ill sac- 
ra/ice fo r four hundre<l dol
lars cash. For jifo rm atioo  
w rite <:wner Ruth Fe rre ll 
." ’ST E  D w ell ' t  Glendora. 
C a lif or ca ll E .lu e w xx l V 
l.ii:4  2 Itp

Pf« K L P S  We got em 44 
42 -lit 54 In ternationals 
38. 54 54 Fords 42. 58
37 >4 ChevTolets '42

(T iev I too. 59 Ford I too 
59 lo t I ton w ith w inch 
steel bed w ith ro lling  ta il 4  
poles New Scouts, pickups 
4  iru>'ks m stock, fohnston 
Truck Pho 723-2181 Crow  
Plauis 2 2lr

I

Krell t*s«rsoce Agency
-rw * - w t

—

CwH J .  Sonrs D. O .
FO R R EN T Fum ^.-.. d -.i- 

fo r rent See <7e- L  ■ ir  
ca ll 725+981 .

LE.VR.N a p rif;+ b le  lifetim e 
profession in ini'- seven 
months, reasonaole tu ition, 
easy term s. V V approved, T e x
as Barber College +J4 Pine. 
Abilene. T e x a s  telephone 
<-R+.5d9 i  45 ifc

P E S T  f ') .\ T R O L  Sprav trees, 
shrubbery houses and buikl- 
mgs f-ir contro l of any kind 
of p e iti W iirk guaranteed 
See R oert Meador or phone 
725-7974 Cross F lam s. Tex

2 .ftp
\A V.NTED An LVN  fo r 3 to 11 

sh ift C a ll or w nte Colonial 
Oaks. Box T<4 phone 725- 
2781 I  3V

. MWWttT
(Wnre

ISS Mwia '««rwt

P in  I  xN ute ->(BGtON
Otfbe Pkeor Km . r a —

r!3 -sa i rs - te s i

D r. E . J r .
w .  C .  w .  C a m p  S c . 4242

r r w  PteoM. Tevae
Meela ’flO _+  * 'Iffe  T-J*wU 
aicftu *r mu, .

B o f ( o V  1 <
VIB^ON PX tBN yR . 4rr

Q P ^ C m E^ P i ST

’A V.NTED T j do an> x.nd ' 
la.m ! worx W .il * .rx  r- 
da  ̂ JT by hour >ee J 'A 
Brow n, at B H Brown .'e>j 
dence 3 b iix'K i •*a-t >' Lee i N’) 1 -  j* ,.

It;;

F' iR S .V LE  Loe > double-duty 
fUiiy guaranteed outside white 
hou.se paint 14 45 per gallon 
V ino l-laytex w aii paint your 
choice of 380 colors. 44 40 per 
iiU o n  Bowden Lum ber Co 

44 52tc

F«)R S .V I.E  3 bedroom house 
and lot. 3 years old W ill 
finance F  H A or G I — H F 
W illiam s. C a ll 354-2388. 101 
Tenth S t . Com anche. Texas

l-3tp

I I '  I
t •Uratwn

OCrtr» Hawr*. S le J 
S w t- jrd ifs  P »c 2

F t'R  S .VLE 18 ''t . i r ' . f '
ana freerer I '  < s« . x»h 
reg,ster 175 m ' i-n** d>Aible 

24 x4 x I2  f v i K  ' r*-
-..•’ ZV -iheif 12 i 4 x I 2  >25

------  Phone ■25-+'liit
(?U SScu .-SLR L£S  
a BS^Pa C T  C O .

Pri i pt MMl [k

Drs. Ellis &
C 0'^Om E''’0 ’STS

F' »R F  VST guaranteed mat 
tr-'ss rebuild ing * . tn pick-up 
and delivery service tele- 
prone .Vlford M attress C o . 
Rising sta r Phone 4+3 2544 
Vt e re fe r yi?u to any of our 
hundreds of satisfied  cu+ 
'om ers m tne Cross Plain.-- 
area 2 ftn

oerw* n r st«rA»t stm s
Bwird Teiws

* %a>% WirTT M>MTTUmwrr

Imprnd O^UrU «erru e 
■I Br-»wnwwn4 fvr IS

Dtei w i r s m  
Far Spwawfirnt 

< tuarwa N lUMMl Bans B*S« 
MoWMSiMFO r X \ X -

'  Vij; r Trade 1 Ig Acres 
j.r-i •• i-.uT.heast pa.’"  of 

wn J . , : -  l i iT u ls  C i t y
. . ’ -s i i .1 ’ le Sa*e E  K 

■ — 50-tfc

R LT .V N E .V.NT) PROP.V.NE for 
prompt gas service, day or
.Tigh’ ca ll 725-3221. W« also

m a t t r e s s e s

r e n o v a t e d

FOR SALE

have propane fo r bottle serv
ice Rose Butane 'ia s  Service , 
one m ile east of town on Hwy 
34 Cross P la ins tfc

12 --.t«

IN SU R A N C E a n d  b o n d s

POe EVERY SUPPOSE

B « M t «  «s  S 0 4 C « 'n S **S *n «r

Buy 40 fo u r iissursnc#  T td

T' .- 54 ii ■<
2 b e - j r ' i^ m  m 'x l e r n  h o u s e .  1 Prŵ  *4 kk )
131 2 acres. 83 acres m cul- 

.va’ ioc mo«leni 3 room bouse 
T ic e  !! 'S/ per acre, -a m inerals.

2 beil room modem house. 2 
lores of land, more or less 
Price 14 500 good location

J. M McMMILLAN 
Seal Estate Broker 
Croaa Plains. Texas

Wa Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town FH .V, G I 
or Convent.-m ai finanang  or 
cash

M 08RISBILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S Clack St. 

Abilana, Texas
T-’ Iephone OW 2-*J488 
Evenings OW 2 7922

W E S T E R N  
m a t t r e s s  c o m p a n y

! Box 5288 San An9ale. Tax. 
' in Croas Plains call 725-3581

IMSURAMCe AG£NCY

Low-cost Bank

FINANCE LOANS
Hold dow- the cost of your n«w car by flnanc- 

in-g ft wf+h a loan from tKa C ftixam  Stat« Bank «t 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou*1 b« plaasantfy surprfsad at tK# 
money you sav«.

No Kidd/’n charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personei service. There's no red 
tape here in erranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

YOU oer ^

BEST  
FOR LESS!

BUILDEe^
H E A D Q U A R n R a b L

I

725-4421

MAYES
Flower Shop

j N ext Door to Poet U ffk e

Smart b u y e rs  and nandymen shop here 
because they kno«« «»e offer morw

in selection, quality and servivee 
for less money! Lumber? Toois? Paints?
W f  havt 'em!

Bowden Lumber Co.
Phone 72S-5242 Cross Ptelns, Texas

is l

FO R S .V LE  One P .V. s t ir c k  
piano w ith brass flam tc Ac
tion. and double repeating 
Many other item s of interest 
See .V lvie F a rra r C lyde T e x
as Box 332 or Phone 89.3- 
425i) 53-5tc

FO R S .V LE  Peanut and heigari 
hay W hirfw  nd te rrace r See 
Evans W atkins I ftn

U sing the Cotton from  your 
present m attress a fte r it is 
cleaneil, felted and combined 
w ith a new innerspnng umt 
we w ill build you a m attress 
that w ill give you lasting 
com fort

Fo r iguaLty Flow ers fo r I 
Every Occassioo. C a ll . . .  1

COnCRESS
elect a man who 
cat* keep in touch

\ ,
I

Coleman Livestock
AUCTION COMMISSION CO.. INC,

C O L E M A N  TEX A S 
O ffic e  Phone 625-4191

Selling Sheep on Mondays At II a.g 
Selling Cattle on Wednesdays at 11 a.

EX P ER IEN C ED  m a n a G E m EN’
t r a i n e d  p e r s o n n e l

C ec il SeNers 
Hemlin, Texas 
Phone SP-4 1631

Duwaytie Eq "■g* 
Coiem a- Teia$ 
Phone 625-2C4

■3<*

C allahan  Counli
F a r m e r s  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  lac.|

BAIRD  —  C R O S S  PLA IN S — (
D EEL ED IN G T O N , Local Mg*.

FOREIGN BARBED WIRE

GOLDEN ACRES SEED

PURINA CHOWS

LAMKINS PARA-CON BLOCKS
Kills Horn And Fa<« Plies — Controls Inttmal ®i'

t4** Brotein

LONE STAR FERTILIZER

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us supply you with top 9rado Premier Pt" 
Products We give fast, courteous servtca

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Bai''d 7»i* |

n V

r / * l

Moat fire s can be prevented by 
. . .  but not a lL  P U y it safe . . .  be «ur« |
quate fire  insurance to cover everything T’N f 
oa today*

F . ?. T iu u m U Insmonce

IFIp '

I

fTi

r<
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[pUlni Review ----

f ^ G  RETURNS 
HOSPITAL

L in i rvlurnod honii-
f  i t " ”*., .......IP i » »
i  he had tHt*n a pa 

T w o ^ o e U  i lls
"*^('roa> IMaini n.Kh

beine tauKht b> 
'̂ J-phens of Hrcwn-

r ^ „ ,  pk«»i»m  ts

NC.
H K M I K '  \ K K I .T

V tik  “ V
rTiU C.KO, ‘ oll.mwo«I
aj-V

Thursday, April 16, 1964

Youth Known Here 
; Shot Through Foot
I Hunald Lusk. 2U, of Atnlcne 
I grands4>n of Mr and Mrs \V 
IK Lusk pnimiiipnt l«H al r«>M 
I dents, was am dentally stmt 
; through the big t»M* of his right 
I fiMit while hunting U'edries(la\
I afteriXHin of last we«‘k

The vouth. .son of .Mr and 
Mrs itasil l.usk, was hunting 
with two roinpanions when ihe 

! accident (K-curre«l lie stum 
I bleil, accidentallv di.M hargin" 
'his 22 rifle

Mr and Mrs J(k« l*u r<e and 
■Mr amt Mrs Dee Harr and 
L\nda all of .\hilene \isitid 
with relatises in ( ’ ross Plain 
Sunday LfterniMin

LL PROGRAÂ  SLATFD 
here FRIDAY NIGHT

jjdl Hlack of Hreckenridge 
will Ik‘ guest .sjH-aker at a pro 
grain for ( loss Plains Little 
Leaguers and Uinr parents in 
I n s< Im o | (ateleria Kridav 
night at 7 ;iu

Mr Hlaik. Adniinistrator uf 
Little League disirut ŷ||| 
Ki'e a hriel t.dk and .show a 
Mini luneeining lunior nase- 
hall

IM M K |{.ilh. piesid‘lit of 
Ml'' liK'al III L̂ ani/ati.in. :aid 
Miat all |»ers'.n- interested ,r 
Ihe liKal >oiHh hasehall pro 
I on are nulled to attend
iletredumni- will he served 

f'diowing the ceremonies

Mr and Mis Os«'ar Starkev 
oi Dalla‘ Were wi‘«'k end 
-;uesis of her sister and hus- 
■ioid. Ml and .Mrs I. W 
Medernian. in Cross Plains

Storm Sunday Reminds 
Pioneer Lady Of I9 3 0 's

By Mrs. Dvliwi Dtan
liKiked like the dusthowl 
had returned when ihat 
storm came m late Sun 
I hey say ilu' early feed 
has Ixeii planted’ wont 

come up until it rams and ihe 
diist storm sure didn t niiprove 
the situation anv

Kfhel Hrown visited ni ihe 
home of Mr and Mrs .Jack 
White ami famils Saturday

Pete and lean Fore \isited 
Ihe Kellar> of t'rie Cut \Ned- 
ne.sday night ami plused 42 
with ihein

I'ele and .)e n h'\e -add 
their house in Pioneer to Mr> 
Kuhy Nell lluhhard She will 
move It to Hunii. Star lo hve

3 i

la,f

iti Pete and Jean have bought 
the Mill Hester place in Pion
eer and will move there 

Mr and Mrs lames Harris 
of .\manllo, Texas spent the 
week emi with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs .1 |) Harris and 
Mr and .Mrs Lynn Daniels 
and family.

Ml and Mr-- 1 I) Harris 
attetideil the funeral of her 
uncle '11 Ahileiie Saturday 

I he Cowan Huttons attended 
Ihe all-day meeting it i li • 
Chunh of Christ Siinil.u 
Lunch wa.-- served at noon, 
then the C heroki'e orpli.m-; 
presented a program Sunday 
afternoon

•Mr- l.orine Pry son and 
daiigtit'r. J (.ill \\est*'rinan 
wile in Coleman and Ka.stland 
Friday on husinesL Mr Del 
ma Dean aeeoniparued dietv 

•Mr and Mrs D'-lma De.tn, 
were dinniT nu.si-. of ,le 
•̂1 D De.,11;- (,| Co:tonw(KKl
Sunday

■Mr and Mr-- take Huntiiu -, 
ton are keeping -time im pi le 
and .lean Fore. while the\ 
ni'ue into their new home 

•Mr ami Mr- Lonnie (Jr.u 
visited their dauvhler. Mrs 
Jack Arledge and laniily of 
Cross Cut Sunday They ;*M 
vi.'iited Mi and .Mr- .Maek 
■iray in Hisr,u ar Sunday 
aftern<M)ii

Mr am! Mr- Je- Mro'.ui

ly
nc.

'1

16.1

Prepare  N o w
INTEGRIP* protection
is Obviously livtter!

F or

Slip-Str earn louvers
ore Obviously Better I

! l l g f l l - t m t - i i  ^

yf/rCao^rs

H O T

W E A T H E R
Summer weather will soon be here . . .  Be 

ready fo enjoy cool comfort by installing 

a new Dearborn A ir Conditioner.

You can't bea* a Dearborn Evaporative 

Cooler, and wc have a sire and type for 

your every need. See us befor you buy!

l l i i f i r l i n r n  *

ore Obviously Hett''‘l

on — 4'

A size for every need.

rcii‘i\»-d word Irmii h«*ir M>n 
K'ldiilph P.roun. m Ituft-d 
WMimiiu- that ,i mw t>d<\ 
girl had arrui-d ,il tiuir hmi.i- 
•She was Ixirn .Saturday, \pril 
nth. weigtmd !i jMiunds and 
ha- ti*‘“ ii iiatimd .li'\ I 
Mrow n

■Mr- H I. c,,r«'\ >. iwm -.i-. 
fi*r. .\iinn - id IMi r
Ti'xas ..rrui-d ThiirMiay fur .i 
few d:iy- \i--:l \n<'tlu‘i ;--t"r 
.Mrs Jack Shi-rrill and liii-. 
Iiand. al.-i> hi-, ninthii. .Mi-- 
ShernP of Clvdc \iMlcd with 
Mil* Sunday fm a while
Mr-. Meeve-; went home with 
them lor a tew days visit in 
their home in De Leon.

Mr anil Mis !{ i. Carey- 
daughter-; Mr- Thelma Wade 
and children ot Merkel ami 
Deris Walker and fainily were 
-upjx'r guests in their home

Mr-
fhe

Wade and 
week end

Sam Kakin eii 
call from their 

Week H C 
of Murkesville 

Captain Men 
the 
Kio,

Higginbotham 's

'-und.y night 
children s|H*nf 
with them 

Mr and Mrs 
toyed a phone 
two -mis la.st 
JigL- Kakin 
Kenliiiky and 
Kakin. who is stationed at 
.\:r Force Mase in Del 
Te\a.'

Mr- .Sam t̂ akin was in Cross 
Cut Friday vi-iling with Mr> 
.Jai k .\rledgo

Mrs ttill la'wis of Luliliock 
vi.'ited with Mr and .Mrs Sam 
Kakin .Monday. Mike Matliff 
and two of his children. Kit'le 
Mikie and Driicilla of lal. New 
.M"Mco. s|H'nt last week end 
with ihem.

and Mrs Koma Worthy. 
Clyde S.ms and Mr ami 
•lirn Settle visited .Mrs 

Fred runiiell in a Temple hos 
pital Sunday

Mi 
Mrs 
Mrs

RE-ELECT TH E Q U IET M A N  W HO GETS THINGS DONE

OMAR BURLESON

in

•»[

and raiM-d 
Jooea county,

a lawyer. Served aa 
Gjuiiiy Attorney, Coun- 
|y 'ludge, S|»eeial Agent 

an.1 in U.S. .Nary, 
II.

’'<>«• CONOtlttMAN rot 
•• TlAlt lucrao 1 

WNIN 40.

Jfarried, livea in Anaon, 
lc»a».

INCOME TAX REDUCTION
The »■« kill lfc«l b*<om* in Aeril
•f ir«4 koO lk« ««d twpporl •! OMAt tUailSON 
k «f  U i»t *k«T tmm t t  lh» poklx WQ» •*
■Ml) imper**))* b«tor«

UtW inD  BEEF IMPORTS
OMAB BUaiitON iM«ro4iK*J ■ k it m  C *n «r* i, )•  kn»l )k« 

•! kM< Wrtk ■ tSN wK«l»-
m W B)K» kr imeoTn tkx kiB w»wW

• kiMW*r market fw  Ike reackeri ead cettlemen Be- 
Im4 Bxe, rerMm kigk.

REDIKE FEDERAL BUDGET
Im b  e «  edeeeale te* Uwer federal sBeadiaf. OMAB BUBII- 
tON. la k «  IB raari la Caafratt. ka» ealad ta radeie rke 
fedaral kadB#t tram ikraa la 1J aiUtON daHar, aack at kw 
aaM Caafraeriaaal larart He kat M *ar ealad M radwie da- 
faaM e«|raadilara».

CIVIL RIGHTS
Beraute )ke preraal forai at ike Cieil Bifkir kill ceaioia, pra- 
eniaai lo kmil Ike Ireedemr e l all Amenaat ke vaied o fa ia il 
il He lor rke laaflrtwIiOMl fworoalee* ter all Amentoa, 
r#gordU«G ttatvt.

LIMITED OIL IMPORTS
Im 1949 OMAR BURliSON if»trodwc*d th* fir** biW to bmi* oil 
rtn^rf* o»d  then  votod for fb* M l ttio* ffov* th# Pr**ido»*t 
• f Uoitod Stato* ^ w o r  to Irmit or oboUth o*l tm^rt*.

REDUCE COM M IHEE BUDGETS
At cboirmoo of tbo How«o Adr*i»o»*trot*oo Comioittoo OMAR 
iURlfSON Ko* eoo*r*tootiv rodocod tbo B^odrog of toogroo- 
•••imbI cemmittoos He redeced Adam Clarlaa Powell t <em- 
mittee rpeadiaa kedBOl ky SON.

CUBAN EMBARGO
Dor*

M «ro<

Ike Cekaa aMaW OBAAB BUIIISON lalradaiad a kill 
camaWla aaikar«a aa leada artlfc Ikal caaatry He 
■tamel Nte lale al wkaal la Baeeta raeatmim# dial 

alkei la m H la Caka wki«k Iker

FOREIGN AID

kave daae M fail.

OMAB BUBIIVON koi ealad ataaiti farerta aid eirKe ika 
late 1440) Tke reraal raacliaa ia Caafretr ar la drailKally 
■•4v<mf fareifa aid aad dtrcarriaa akaal akakikiaf d 
grovo* brm corroct.

Y O U R  C O N G R E S S M A N
SobjBCl to Action Domocroflc Primary, Moy 2, 1964

Adv, I’d. fur by Fticnds uf Umar Burleson

Range Meeting In 
Courthouse Friday

! There will be a range man
agement meeting Friday after- 

I noon from 1.^0 until 5 in the 
leuurthouse at Main!

Mobby J Hag.sdale, associate 
range sjH*eiali.st with the .Agri
cultural Kxtentiun .Service at 
Texas ,\ A .M. will have charge 
ot the program He will dis
cuss brush control, pi.ipe'- 
slocking rates, pasture rota
tion systems, reseeding, raiu’i* 
cmiilifion and pro|M>r maiiage- 
nimil of gras.«*es on range land 
J ( ’ Karp of the Callahan 
.\.’. ' ‘S office will cover ih<* 
efi.st sharing programs

Melre.shments will be pro 
vidifl by Callahan County Far
mers c M)p«‘r ilive 

•Ml ranchers and farmers 
with nativt pastures are urged 
to atli-nd

TEACHER RECU PERA TIS  
AT HOME IN K ILLEEN

Herrell Kelley, loc-al teach
er, left Seott & White Hospital 
til Temple over ihe week end 
and is presently at the home 
of his brother in Killeen. His 
work on Ihe faculty in junior 
high school here is tieing 
handled by .Mrs. Wayne West- 
erman

t  r

Good Fishing
W E LL  S T O C K E D  

p r i v a t e  l a k e
5 Miles From Town 

$15.00 P*r Y««r 
Man A Wif# Permits

50c By The Day 
(No Trotlines)

Damon Jones

BROWNWCOD CATTLE AUCTION
O N  TH E O LD  M A Y R O A D  

B R O W N W C O D . TEX A S

Advance Notice
O F

Special Stocker Cow & Heifer Sale 
APRIL 25, 1964

SA LE  W ILL  BEG IN  1:00 P.M .

Several Loed» OF Catl*e Have Been Consigned To Date.
There will be plenty of YOUNG COWS — COWS and 

CALVES — and BREEDING BULLS to buy, to bid on, 
or for rcpiacementt

We ere adviting you at this time that you might start 
making your plans now to attend.

We Welcome Your Consignments
All Livestock Will Be Brucellosis Free 

There Will Be Plenty oF Feed and Water Lots Available 
Watch Your Papers For Additional InFormation. 

Should You Desire Further InFormation, Please Contact
B. W . (Barney) ED M O N D SO N  

Richland Springs, Texas
Telephone: Brownwood, Teaas
Locker, Texas 
6337444

Ml 3-0654 
Ml 3-0744

J IM  L A N G D O N - A  W I N N E R !

I]

1 )

Railroad Commissioner 
Jim Langdon is a 49-year- 
old native Teian with a 
winning record in public 
oFFice. When John Con- 
nally appointed him to 
the Railroad Commission, 
the Governor said:

"I have For several 
weeks been attempt
ing to Find a man I 
consider to have out
standing ability, in
tegrity and honor. . ,
I am nappy we have 
Found that man —
Judge Jim C . Lang
don."
Jim Langdon has Fully lived up to Governor Con- 

nally's eipectatlons. He has conducted his oFFice in the 
spirit oF Governor Jim Hogg, who had the Commission 
set up in 1891 to look aFter the public interest in rail
road and Freight rates. It now regulates also truck and 
bus rates and the production oF oil and gas. Judge 
Langdon will continue to keep transportation rates in 
line and see to it that our oil reserves are protected 
against waste and greed. This will help keep down Texas 
gasoline prices, already among the lowest in the nation.

Jim Langdon was elected District Judge twice and 
re-elected ChieF Justice oF the El Paso Court of Civil 
Appeals.

ON THE OTHER HAND—

Jim  Langdon'% O pponent Is a 10-Time Loser!
Jetio Ow«nt 69 y««r-cM «Horn«y. it ttili 
rwiminq for offic* «ft«r 3i y«art «nd TIN 
DEFEATS. H« K«t lost 4h« following roots:

1926—D#f««tod for SKorlff of Fe«rd County by L. D. C«mpb9ll. 
19)0— Dofootod for District AHomoy by John Moytrs.
19)2—Dofootod for District Attornoy by bd Gossott.
1940’—Doftotod for District Attornoy by T. Gtnt Rogtrt,
1446— Dofootod for Court of Criminal Appoois by 

Tom U BoAwebomp.
I9S2—Dolootod for Court of Criminal Apptols by 

K. K. Woodity.
1456—Oofootod for Court of Criminol Appeals by 

W. A. Morrison.
t9SI—Dofoatod for District Judge by Tom Davit.
1460—Dafaatad for Court of Civ?) Appaalt by Jamat Danton. 
1462—Dafaatad for Taiat Suprama Court by Maada F. Griffin.

A Winner All the Way—

Jim C. Langdon
for Railroad Commissioner

(Bol K jy . lof b, Jim C»mp«.aii
CammillM, Chxrlti C. U "9 <<c>«. Ch.Irmt")
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THANKS AND BEST WISHES
To the people of Cross 

PUins. whom I consuler amontf 
the finest on earth. I acknow
ledge myself forever debtor 
for the honor and priviledge 
of biMng permitted to serve 
two terms as .Mayor The ex
perience of having worked with 
and for so many unselfish, 
dedicated persons provides a 
memory 1 shall always cherish 

My heartiest congratulations 
go to Dr M K Koth. who suc
ceeds me in office He will not 
only have my most sincere 
good wishes but my complete 
cooperation in e\ery undertak
ing aimeil at the betterment of 
our community and its people 

l‘'inally, 1 wi.sh to publicly 
thank the councilmen with 
whom 1 was privileged to serve 
The warmth of their friend
ship and dedication to duty 
shall never be forgotten 1 was 
also fortunate in bt>ing associ
ated with a staff of city em
ployees whom I appreciate and 
genuinely admired

To each and all those who 
voted for me and those who 
did not. here s wishing the very

best that life affords and hop
ing that 1 may continue to be 
your neighbor and friend. 

Sincerely.
Ted Souder

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the cards, 

letters, flowers and visits dur
ing my stay in the hospital 
Kspt>cially do 1 thank Dr 
Hallew and Otto for their help, 
also the nursi's who were so 
kind and understanding May 
Got! bless each and every one 

Mrs Kosa Ihirvis

Waqne Gibbens Releases 
His Campaign Statement

I Personals
Mrs .\lton Hornsby and son. 

I Tommy, were in Lubock over
the wet'k end visiting relatives.

CARO OF THANKS
Did you know that 1 am 

humbly grateful for each vole 
cast for me in the City election 

1 also want to iHiblicly 
thank each jK-rson, the young 
and especiallv the elderly, who 
so faithfully went to the polls 
in three- n-i-ent elections and 
voted their will to keep city 
government in their hands 
where it rightfully belongs 

la-t s all pull together for a 
greater Cross Plains Thank 
you

Garland Garv

N. L. long, Jr.
A 35-Year-Old N ative 
Callahan County Man

A S K S  YO U R  VO TE 
FOR

Sheriff
In Th* May 2 

Democratic Primary

Exporiancad — Able

l‘d Pol .-\dv

State Kepresentative Wayne 
Gibbens today issued hi> for-1 
nial announcement for rwlec- 
tion to a second full term from 
the 63rd lafgislative District

Gibbens earlier had fill'd for 
reelei-tion with the County 
l>emocratic Chairman Gibbi-ns 

) lormerly served two years as, 
'State Representative from the 
old 75th District prior to his 
election in 1962 from tlu- 63rd 
District following legislative 
reapportionment District 63 is 
composed of Callahan Kast- 
land. Palo Pinto, Shackelford 
and Stephens Counties

Few Texas legislators have 
had as many year-around as-. 
signments or as heavy a 12- 
nionth committee workload as 
has Gibbt*ns Currently he is 
representing this district on 
the important Congressional 
Ke-districting Committee — ap
pointed by the lieutenant Gov
ernor at the request of Gov 
John Connally.

Hard-working Rep Gibbi-ns 
brings still further credit to 
this district by serving as 
chairman of two additional 
legislative committiH-s He was 
elected by other members of 
the House of Represc-ntatives 
and the Si-nate to act as chair
man of the Finance Committee 
of the Legislative Council and 
he IS also chairman of the 
Contingent Kx|H-nse Commit 
tee. which, under Giblvn.s’ 
tight-tisted .supt'rv ision has cut 
Hous«‘ legislative co.sts and 
ex|H-nsi“s by nearly 50 
cent

Gibhi-ns also si-rves on 
.\gricul?ure. Rules. ill

Mr and Mrs J C Bowden 
visittd .Mrs. t-Ted Tunnell in a 
Temple hospital last week end.

Cross Plains Reviaw — 8 _  j r K i ^ a y ,  April

Sexton Is Appointed For
Cemeterg At Cottonwood

Mr. and .Mrs Vollie McDon
ough were in Brownwoixl one 
day last win-k where they at
tended the funeral of John Mc- 
Innis

By Haiel I. Rvtpast

.Mr and .Mrs Melvin Hold- 
ridge of De Leon have In-en | 
visiting Mr and Mrs C. C. j 
Holdndge here and fishing in 
nearby lakes

Wavn* Gibbens

|H-r

the
and

Gas and Revenue and Taxa 
tmn Ci»n’m'ttee<

In making his formal an
nouncement for riH-lectioii (iih 
bi*ns. .stated ‘ 1 am proud of 
the trust and confidence which 
you have placed in me and I

AnENTION PEANUT FARMERS
WE HAVE a m p l e  STOCKS OF SELECT, HIGH QUALITY

T o p p e r  Brand Peanut S e e d
* All oor ar* hand-picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts

* We offer seed in Lar9e, Medium, Small Medium and Pee Wee Sues.

* All Seed ere graded for Uniformity.

* We offer Registered, Certified end Non-Certified Peanut Seed.

* NONE of our Seed have been artificially dried.

* a l l  of our Seed are from selected High Grade 

Field Cured Farmers Stock.

* ALL seed treated with Arasan.

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company—end prop
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag— showing axcallent germination results.

P L A N T  T O P P E R

PEANUT SEED
FO R  BEST RESULTS!

have worked to bring credit 
and honor to Callahan County 
and District 63 The |H*ople of 
this district are entitled to an 
effective voice in our legisla 
tive halls *

Without question Hep Gib
bens has given the citizens 
of Callahan County strung and 
effixtive representation as wit
nessed by Gov. John Connally’s 
statement after the last Legis
lative st'ssion, ‘-Wayne Gibliens 
IS an out.standmg young man 
and an intelligent effective 
legislator ”

Gibbens is a graduate of 
Hreckenridge High School and 
holds a degrt'e in government 
from Texas Twh .\ memlH-r of 
the Hapti.st Church, vlibtxns is 
married to the former Beth 
Cannon .Mrs. Gibbens has Ixi-n 
a teacher in the public si-luxils. 
but IS ii< vv campaigning with 
her husband

GihtH-ns’ stati-inent contin
ued -'The next m -v m o ii of the 
legislature will In- an import
ant one to Tex.ins Congres 
sional reilistricting, improve
ments in our educational sys
tem — both public .si-luMils and 
colleges and universities -n- 
diistnal and economic develop
ment of our state, (xillution. 
ol fresh water supplies, indust
rial safety programs, tuun.st

.Mr and Mrs. Lindsi>y Tyson 
I attended a DemiK-racy-ln-.Ac- 
tion lecture sponsored by How
ard Payne College in the 
Brownwuod Colisimm Kriilay 
night

We have a caretaker for ihe 
cemetery, and he s«>ems >o tx* 
doing a fine job He is W C 
Weld) lad's all remember ihe 
first Sunday in May, May 3. 
IS our .Memorial Day Several 
have written that they plan lu 
attend if physically able Fay 
• Suhleti Blackwell now of 138 
Summit S t r e e t  in Graham 
wrote she wanted to come if 
she was able

Mr. and .Mrs Calvin Cham
pion visited in Roscix* Sunday 
with their son. Glen Dale 
Champion and family Their 
grandson has just had his 
tonsils removed

Card of Thanks 75c Those- visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Sam S.vafford la.st week end

I were his m,.a.s, Mr 
1 lage Sanders yf j.,
' *̂ “**-'’ Ih'ach of
I Vista. .Ariz , and 
; Kailsbaek of .siaton

-Mr and .Mrs j w  
of -Abilene attended 
at the Church of ( | 
day while visit, 
here

■Mrs V M shr,d,r| 
.Misses Kunice HembJ 
Scranton and Iteulah aigl 
1 pCis Visited .Mrs F 
J ' 111 a » omanche 
Monday alteriiixin 
pess had 'inerijencY 
Friday morning of laj.

Mrs Raymond l)eti»n| 
.Mrs Siim Swafford ’  
lunch to Scranton Sim 
day and sjx-nt the

Mril

Thank You
T H A N K S  EV E R Y O N E  for having nnade our 28th Anniversary Celebra
tion an outstanding success last week end. Your patronage was ger̂  
uinely appreciated and will continue to be recip rocated  for with finest 
foods, lowest prices and the most complete service we can render.

Congratulations to those persons who won prizes which were a part of 
the birthday observance: M rs. M argaret M errill, S . B. Dupriest, Lottie 
Pittman, W . H . Dalton, M rs. Edwin W eiss, M rs. Tom Lee, Kathy Purvis 
and Evans W atkins.

Specia ls G o o d  W ed .  -  Thurs. -  F r i .  -  Sat.
CARNATION SALTINE

MILK, 2 tall cans . . . .  29c CRACKERS, 1 lb.

attraction, election eoile re 
forms, delinquent youth reha
bilitation programs, and fiscal 
reforms to promote the great
est advantage for the least 
amount of money in state 
government — all will be of 
major concern during the next 
session of the Legislature "

The eonfnlenee, trust and 
fuitli you have placed in me 
during my four years as State 
Representative are deeply ap
preciated Y o u r  help and 
guidance have Ix'cn valuable 
to me in my efforts to give our 
district a more effective voice 
111 .Au.stm I am grateful that 
the va.st majority of my con
stituents have expressed their 
approval of my record and 
work for this district ”

“ I sincerely hojie that you 
will give me an ojiportunity 
to use my exjx-rience. seniority 
in the Housi-. and committee 
assignments for your greater 
bimefit at the next session 
The citizens of District 63 are 
among the finest folks in the 
world and are entitled to the 
best possible representation 
1 will appreciate your vote and 
supjxirl I pledge to you mv 
best to give you the energetic, 
effi-ctive representation that 
vou deserve ’ ’

Corn DEL MONTE CANS 1
LIPTON'S

TEA, '/i lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
P A C IF Ii GOLD ,

PEACHES, 4, 2Vi cans
TRAPPER, IN SUGAR SYRUP

YAMS, i  2*2 cans . . .
ZEE

NAPKINS, 2 pkgs.

Beans ARROW PINTO . " T  LB. CELLO  BAG 44
COFFEEMATE, 6 oz. jar 43c PUREX, 2 pt. bottles

SKY WAY, JAR ZEE

P'NUT BUTTER, 3 lbs. 98c TISSUE, 4 roll pack. . .  3i(

Cutlets GOOCH'S BEEF  
1 LB. TRA-PACK 5

CLOROX, '/2 gal... . . . . . . . 39c SUPER SUDS, giant box
Eastland Auction Co.
Sales Report Given

SEE OUR LOCAL SEED DEALERS

W. T. (Tom) Cox or Callahan County Farmers Co-op.
W* Ar« Proud of Our Roputation For Quality

Built Ovor a Pariod of 37 Yaari.

Durham Peanut Co.
C O M A N C H E , TEX A S

Fighly buyers purchased 799 
cattle 146 hogs and 51 sheep 
and goats consigned to the' 
Kaslland Ijve.stock Auction by , 
213 sellers Tuesday

I'rices of the various types 
and classes of stock follow 

Butcher Bulls — 15 to 18 .50 
.Stocker Bulls — 17 to '23 
Butcher Cows — 13 to 15 25 
Stocker Cows — 11 to 13 
Tanners and Cutters — 9 to '

iButcher Calves — 20 to 22.- 
10 '

Stocker Calves, light choice. I
20 to 27 10 I

Stocker Calves, heavy choice 
18 to 22 10 i

Pairs of Cows and Calves — i
>140 to $212

Butcher Hogs — 13 to 14 30 
Sows 11 to 13 25

SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE — 3 POUND CARTON

45c

Double Top Value Stamps On W e d n e s d a J  

With $2,50 Purchase Or More

W.T
.Mr and Mrs Fonia Worthy, 

Mr and Mrs Jim Settle and 
Mrs Clyde Sims vuiteil Mrs 
F V. Tunnell in a Temple hoa- 
pital Sunday

FARMERS MARKET
PKon« 72S-384I

Home Owned And Operated
Cross Pl«i"*
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